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ALLAN ÀTblCKSON
PPBUBHEM AMD PROPRIETORS. 

' RATES OF ADVtoTISWO

*«•««• We. not Mr^dln- e 
anann.florae to lo lines <i. ^ ^

These* ber of Uses to he reckoned 
•0ORt^ n*M«r«d by » scale of solid 1 

Advertise meets without sporlfle dli 
!• IMWW m«l forbid, sad - h.rv.vl
i.:tz£i.Mtn*u **4eee,t* *»

^STTNe above rates will Ut *u «mm 1« strictlyAdhered to.
A4rer Meanest s htewUd te» taaertlM la any

TwmTt* ***** *miU rwektteeew¥yB,Hmott
The large circulation of the BIOWAL makes it 

•nwaearpaseed adwrtlsine medium.
iMttuiftu «moi

1 «seated with neatness and despateh. Bins printed 
while you wait. Orders by mill punctually attend 
«4 to.

Bu9;nes9 Oimtorr.
>*r VIOHOIaSON,

•^^BBhliBOa DENTIST
OSoe and residence, West Street. 

Three doors belor Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

C. CIRTWKIGT, L. D. 8.,
SURGEON DENTIST.

CLINTON, ONT.
uSe -.-Oppos tsih Market ard asst 
door tot*»- new Hank.

’urrr% A -*’h w K n-^vm» be^-U-L-Lr Wetted and K.lle I w.Ui OStd, and 
made as good «e eou .d onw. Teeth Issart «1 m the 
moot Improved style. All o^era'lous perform*
with lose and Sail*. I Ht ly

John Oampbell.M.U., C-M . 
Gradua to ofMoOlll University, Montreal),

8BAFORTH.

OmOM and residence—One door sooth of Ross 
hotel, Meta street, end opposite MoCsllam's

SOMforth, Api 11 «3rd. 1873. 1307

r
0.0. rfhunnon M.D 

ITS1CI AN, BUBO BON, A c ; Ac., Oodemh ,OnU

McGill College 
nHT8IClAN,eUBOBON, Ac.. Oflce, Hamilton 
CStreet. Goderich. Ontario. swlO*

HOMŒOP AT H Y .
DR. CAMPBELL, 

T>BS3lDllfTof the late Homiaopathle Medical 
L Board, now recel fee his patients between 10 
a. m. and 1 p. m. Other hoars by special

1493

Cameron Me McFadden. 
.XBRISTBRS, SOLICITORS INCIIANCABT.Ae 
• office, Market Square, Goderich.
~ Cambbo* W. H. MoFaddm.

IS. L. DOYLE,

BABRISTKR AND ATrORNKY, SOLICITOR 
in-Chsncery. Ac., Goderich and Seafoith.^Ont.

7Ô. ELLIOTT, 
a TTOBNBY • AT - LAW, SOLICITOR, IN A. Chancery, Cooveysnoer, to. Crabb’s Block,

Ooderioh mSSMOlSm. !«•

iiaelAtr Seager A W ode

Barristers, a e., Goderich.
I. g. Sinclair. C. Ssagsr Jr. L E. Wade.

Goderich. Deo, lat.1871.__________________ ly'

gquier Sc MoCoIl 
> A RBI8T BBS, ATTORNEY 8 ATLAW, SOLI Cl 
t tors In Chancery, Notaries Public, Ac. 

Goderich and Brossas, Ont
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iTloncn to £tnù.
MflS.OOO

TO Lni ». »... " T«. prop-1. .1 Ip. 
cent. Ap|ily *«

<i. CAHfAlONE •oUelle^â^, 
Oet.mh. .411 «odsrieh.

MONtV TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST. 

CMtEEUOLD Permanent Building i-nd 
r Saving» Society ol Toronto.

For particnloro apply t°
A. M. HOSS, Agent at Goderich, 

Secretary and Treasurer,
CBAS ROBERTSON,

Toronto. lJ4o.

money to LEND
at OTtatlj reduced Rate» oflntorwt

loan I runt two to ftOwn years, at a low ra.e of

“"'"‘HORACE HORTON
Annherlnrl". cnnndaP.r- 

aninrnl BnlldlM * Sevlege
eoclelf. Of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD
neaVt-rtt., !•«•"> '■« »M«m|tiO*n 
Insurance Compan.ea 

PHOBNlXof London. Rnaiand 
HARTFORD of Hsrtlord.
PROVI %CIAL of Toronto.

do..».
’"“•ffoRACB HORTON

Office Market Square, Goderich. 
Oct. With 1870- wSA-Iv.

Insurance.

B

J.T GABROW,

Bvruutkk, ATTOBSsr.aouonoR . *«.
<>fll te, corner Square end Hamilton Street,

P. ST. WALKER, 
a 'TTORNKY-AT-LAW and solicitor in A Chsccery and Ins Ivvncv. Notary Pihltef do. 

West Street, Goderich. -iyr

G.CAMPAlGNK 
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING, 

I office —'>v«r U. Par-ms’ H»-d«ve «vore. ^cke- 
n’. block. Marketaqua-e, Goderich. 1»#J

H. Vlalcomson,
I k ARKISTKU, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ao. 
I) As., OUnton, Ont. . w85

«ONBY TO LEND.
CHAM. •» VVII-.HOPST, 

BAYFIELD, ONT.
n IMMMSION BUI AND ACCOUNTANT.
1 Aay connaissions i-romptly attended^.0

REV. C. FLETCHER.
ISSUER of MARRIAGR LICENSES
Office, West side of St. Andrew’s Street, Goderich 

uas-iy _________________ _ __
.1 AMiCri 8MAILL,

VRCUITHCT, Ac., Ac, Plans and Specification* 
drawn correctly. Carpenters’. •Using.' 

and Masons’ work measured and va I aed •. 0®Le 
over F. Jordan's Drug Store, Goderich. 1307-lT.

Buchanan, Lawson Ac Robinson

aAVS on hand all kinds of Sashee, Doors. Blinds, 
MonldlngH, and Dressed Luraber.at the God- 

erloh Planing Milt. 18og

J. T* DUNCAN, V» 8.
Gbadcats or Ostahio Vstesixarv Collbot. 

OFFICE, STABLES * RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew s Street, back of Ü. Ferguson's SUwe, 
and directly opposite the residence of Horace
HN?b!—Hor*e* examined as to snnndnees. 1818

patents

For Inventors expodltlouelv and pioperly secared
DATT guar sa tsodô r^o^eïs^ge * °8e n df™rp rl n t-

P.4,..„.,U... ig-V'»MI~‘
Ottawa, Canada.

M schanlcal Engineer, Soll-dter of Patents and 
Draught* man, .

Feb. 11th 1S71.    w4‘lT _________

@30.000.

PRIVATE FUNDS to lend on F»rm and Town Vroysrty M lowmt iutermt. Mo.teagM pur 
ebaaed, noOommission charged, conveyancingfeee

r*ÎT°,BL—*B->rrowers can obtain money in one day If 

IU. DAVI30N g JOHNSON,
Barristers. Ac.

HU,___________________________?°Î^ÜÏ

Woodcock & Dickson.
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
agents,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Oppiop—Aeheson'» Block, WMtStrwt 
oyer tha Poet Office, Goderich, Out.

B. WOODCOCK. WttttK DtOKSOK

KESTAUrtAN'T.

JANIES VIVIAN
TAS RBMJVRD HIS RESTAURANT TO

li b. «1.1 to ... ell bt. ett.tomer. .nc ». 
IuIvVvbUeVaBLKB. 0V8TEBS, *«.. 

toy . ,ncct.n g{»&"°T Ul HQHgL,

fi, R. WATSON,
tOPSK, Sign and OraamenUl Paluttr. 

Deeorwàln* mads a specialty,

GRA1VlVf'\ 
ildinI

™p m Nor»

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton 31»

GODERICH, Out.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & co-

, AKERS and Confectioners. Wedd in^andPartlo*
B *p I led n short notice. Also, \lupplivu u Ruurt uuuod* D.»oi * - . 
pnea. Flour and Feed constantly on haitu 
delivered In any part of the town 

Goderich. Nov. 23. 1874

Ci!oâs

W A NTÉD.
LA*>IBS and Gent emen to qualify Te>rr»ph 

Upora ere lor offices njWO)Kii .ig In the Dv-
minion Address.

MANAGER.
14811yr U. Bva J56 Toro. V>.

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
And Globe Insurance Company.

AvMlMbls IHCli, |tT,9#0,000
Loe.es paid In the ooun»e^»f Thirty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1
Claims by CHICAGO FIUK e*tl- 

matod ai hearty #».00CK>00. are being iqnldated se fast a* adjusted without dsdcctioh.
Security, Prompt Payment, end LUx-rellty In ad

justment of Its losses are the prominent features of 
this wealthy coinueny.FIRK and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
ibersl conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.
U.F .C*8MH H.KeeideniSscretary, 

Monts sal
A. M. ROS». Agent for (Jodench

ANCHOR LINE.
» UNITED STATE:# MAIL ST*A RS 

Sail every Baturdwv from 
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

Favorite route for Tourists.
Finest approach to Great Britain. 

Pssaengvr accommodations unsurpassed. 
RATES OF PASSAGE 

F ioui NEW YORK to 
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST, 

or LONDONDERRY,
CABMW-S06. *76 ♦ $80—Currency.

Return tickets si reduced rate*.
Steerage alwsys sh low as by any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINK.
COMPANY’S OFFICES : V Howling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. K. WARNOCK.

1409 Ooderlo

CANADA

uive stock
INSURANCE Co’y.

Uead Office, Toronto.

H:RSF.S AND CATTLE
Insured against death from 

B ny cause.
For rates apply to

li. UADCLIFF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bevarly Robinson, Manager.
1400—Ohio

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Incorpoaled by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
si EBLUIO.

Funds for Investment.
JOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

J City or Town Properly for periods ofLFIve 
yearn or to suit the convenience o f dorrowera>and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual instalments. Payments lu redaction ofLoans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terras. 

#WApproved Mortgagesv'lrohaaed,
G. M.--------------.TRUEMAN,

I31T

HENRY OaLKES,
palhTffiM, PAPER - IIANGER, MARBLE 
1 Paper Manufhcturer. Whitewashing done on ehottsst nation. RsatOeace. Camsroa Street.

Sederlel A Elaeardlse

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds In Marble designed 
ai.d executed In the twat stjle and 

at most reasonable prices.
marbliTmastles

KEPT IN BTVCK.
GKANITE MONUMENTS,

JiEAUSTONKS.
Imported to order.

ALL WORk"~WaRRANTBD.

SCOTT k VANSTONZ.

H. DTOLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,

MAS I ECE1VED A LARGE STOCK
11 of

\ Fall & Winter )
)Cioth8, Tweeds. Æç.(

Which he ts selling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

dents’ ïftivniMlàlngx
A large and well selected stock to select tram, and 

as cheap as soy house iu the Dominion
CLOTHUTO MASS 10 OBDXS.

On the shortest notice, anil a good fit, guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
OodencU, Ocl. IS, 1876. 1400

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump ^Makers.
Weils Sunk &|Repaired

on short notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Parties irquirimr iro d work don# would do well 
to call upon the subscribers at their shop ou Victoria 
Street in the old marble work*.

Weller & Martin

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORMS the inhabitants of the County of 
X Huron, that be lias just received a large stock

Dry Hoods, Crockery.
GLASSWARE.

cooking & parlor, stoves,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And as the goods in slock were purchased at a 
ow figure lie is enabled to sell them cheaper than 

any other store In the place. The goods aie of 
the very best description add will he Bold vt a 
great esvrillce on original cost, parties Wishing 
goods will do well to cull and ooh at the stock, 

fash advanced cn gpods consigned.
Cash paid for all kinds of Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale at auction 
Bankrupt and other stocks bought and sold. 
Goods appiaiscd and debts collected.
A number of Farm* and Town Lots for Sale. 

Goderich. April 0th, 1875. 1468-lyr

Somotblng Now

Artificial Stone.
____.ring commenced t

ture of ArtilleiaT Stone, are prepare l 
to receive and execute 

orders for

WINDOW BILLS,
DOOR HILLS and all kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for bnllàlngs, ThU Stone Is as dnrab’e 
as any other, and can he furnHhen at half the 
coat of cut stone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
tho same at the factory, opposite Neibergall’s Salt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk’s Office, where speci
mens will be kept on view, and order* received As 
this is a new enterprise, we trust the people of 
Goderich will give us proper encouragement.

Order* received and shipments made to any 
point in Canada,

J. <t 0. W. THOMSON.
1478—8m Goderich, Ont.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get-6rat c'.aks

BREAD, CAKES. PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONEKY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds of Fruits in 
in ''vciy style. Parties order*0^ °n no^lce> Wedding cakes made to

____ WM. DOC FIE RT Y

850 to $10,000
gT AS been inveatsd InJ Sto.k P.lvllsgc* and paid

900 PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !’

A Book on Wall Street. Sent Frac.

TUMBRIDUR & co.,
{Tîankcra and I'rukcre,

1479 310 2 Wall 8... N. Y.

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken/rom the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
ehop, iu rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Ausr. 18, 1874. 1435

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Bells from 45 lbs. to 700 lbs.
For,Farm, School, Totyn and Church pui poses with 

mod springs In the larger sizes.
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD.

L. JONES * Co.,
463-lyr Markham, 0

sTunders’
HAS THEM !

T Keating Stoves 
H Hail Stoves,
E Cod Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
S Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on hand a large stock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys end. Fancy Goods

SAINDKRS’ VARIETY STORE,
Crabb’s Block Market Snuarc.Godeii.-h.

GODERICH, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY. DEC 82, 1875.
............ ■..Lifw-aw;---------  ■■ ~

Poetry.

“The bAirolee oudile dotin St ttkhl 
Wi’ luock le feue ht m* dim;

‘O, try and sleep, y waekrife roguw, 
Yoor faithee’s OMffita’ âo.*

They never heed • word I epeah;
I try tngiaa freon, \

But aye I hap them up, erf,
O, baimiee, cuddle do—/

Wee Jamie wi* the Oürly heid—i 
He aye sleep# next tfcffi ta’,

Bangs up an’ oriea, ‘I waffit^ piece’— 
The rascal starts them a'.

I rin an* fetch them pieeee, drieke, 
They stop awe# the MO*/

Then draw the blaakets up a»* ory, 
m cuddle dehffi/*Noo, i 

But ere five-mimiteee , wee Bablies gang, w
Cries oot, free 'neeth that

‘Wither, mak’ Tam gie ewer at aoee, 
Ha'e kittlin’ wi' hie taee/

The mischief e in that Tam for trioke, 
He’d bother half the tooe;

But aye 1 hap them ep an* ery,
•O, bairniee, cuddle doon/

At length they hear their fatther's fit, 
An’, as he a tasks the

They turn their faces to. the wa',
While Tem pretends to snore.

‘Has s’ the weans been fide f* he eska, 
4a he pit* off his show.

‘The bairniee, John, are in their beds, 
An’ lang since cuddled doon.1

An’iust afore we bed ooreela,
We look at oor wee lambs;

Tam has hie airm roan’ wee Bab’s neek, 
An' ltab hie airme roun’ Tam's.

I lift wee Jamie up the bed,
An* as I straik each croon,

I whisper, till my heart fiUa ep,
‘O, bairniee, cuddle doon.’

The bairniee cuddle doon at nicht 
Wi’ mirth that’e dear to me;

But eune the big warl'e oark an’ care 
Will qua ten doon their glee.

Yet, come what will to ilka ana,
May He who aits a boon

Aye whisper,though their pows bebauld, 
*0 bairniee, cuddle doon.' *

TFT"*-”*
___________ epBed, ahe beak*

owed frantically to the bathers beyond : 
they assied both Miad and deaf.

No we, not one soul, at hand, and 
that young thin;; in peril ol Ufe I ▲ 
minute she stood still, listening—a 
feeble old woman with a haggard, aoared 
face, to whom no one weela hare 
dreamed of looking lor help.

“I ean’t etaod thie/’ahe eald. “Seeme 
I might pairout that old eoew ayoelf. 
Tom 1" she eereamed with a yell that 
held tho concentrated eaerey of ten 
yea*». But no Tom appeared. And it 
was the widow bereelf, with these 
withered old hands that disdained the 
minister’e kitchen-work—it w* the 
widow herself, who, ■ training, tagging, 
and with her trray hair fluttering in the 
wind, unloosed the old boat out from its 
moorings, and trembling, unskillful, 
erased with a rads peddle, went spin
ning out dierilr over the water, li 
leaked, the old mow ; it eoorned the 
broken paddle «fed the heavy ears, but 
finally it came drifting ont blindly end 
dimly to the object of her search,
plump hand with a glittering 
it clutched the edge of the

8ZSIM0 BETTER BATf.

The widow Minton had seen better 
days. 41 ow far back wasn’t exactly
certified ; but ehe had seen them. Bet
ter days hung mouldily about her, like 
the defaced shreds of antiquated em
broidery.

The sturdy gossips of the see-side 
village, who wout about with their skirts 
tucked up and their bare brown arms 
ready and able for any work, looked as
kance at the widow Minton, with her 
pitiful meagreness of aspect, ner flicker
ing black eye and her trailing old gown. 
They nudged each other, and said, 
“Better days—Lord eave us •’*

But the widow did not trouble the 
neighbors much, nor they her. A body 
who couldn’t do a heartsome hand’s 
stirring was beet left alone to her bnx>d- 
ing, and the widow’s smoky little oabin, 
solitarily apart on the sea-shore, was 
left pretty much to herself and her boy 
Tom.

Tom was a sturdy, brown-faced lad, 
who picked up a living by doing odd 
jobs for the boatmen, and now and then 
taking a day for fishing. Tom had 
probably never seen better days. The 
widow shook her head over him—so 
stupidly content, poor Tom ! so beam
ing and good-natured over beggarliness 
and hopelessness. A tall, well-grown 
fellow, with bare feet, a torn straw hat, 
and a red shirt, Tom took the world 
easily, looking with reverent eyes on 
his mother's by-gone gentility, but by 
no means seeming to covet it for him
self.

Tho widow deemed it" due to her past 
respectability to be seen at church of a 
Sunday evening, and you could see the 
two walking at twilight along the sands 
together, sho with her clean pocket- 
handkerchief folded over her old hymn- 
book and a certain doubtful hesitancy <>f 
gait, as if heaven itself might be looking 
down critically on her shabby black 
gown and rusty bonnet. As for Torn, 
patient Tom, he went plodding slowly 
after her, with his smiling face, whist 
ling to himself as he went. Always 
patient, always plodding, poor Tom ! 
Patiently falling asleep during the ser
mon, and patiently listening open- 
mouthed to the closing hymn, his care
less bright face, contrasting so oddly 
with liis mother’s querulous and tear- 
worn visage, won for him the sobriquet 
of the widow Minton’s rainbow.

The minister of the parish, mistaken 
soul, deemed it incumbent to make a 
call on tho widow; and, on charity bent, 
it is said he unwarily offered to employ 
her services in liis household for a sea
son. He deemed it his duty to rouse 
the old woman to activity.

He did rouse her. ; and it ia averred 
that ho never found time to call at the 
cabin again. Did he take her for a 
common household drudge, or a low
born field hand ? Sho thanked God she 
had too much spirit left yet to put her
self under any body’s f#et. He hadn't 
fur to go to find scores of drudges and 
diggers, but he might go further before 
he knew a lady when ho saw her.

It might liavo been the afternoon after 
the good mail's visit that the widow sat 
idly brooding at her cabin door. Her 
eyes had a wandering, far away look, 
and her face was keener and thinner 
than ever. Beyond the bluff which 
sheltered her cabin stretched a far line 
of sea coast, the white sand gleaming 
silvery in tho sun. Far off a group of 
bathers in bright dresses frolicked be 
tween shore and water. They came from 
the great hotel down beyond ; she could 
almost catch the sound of their voices as 
he sat slowly rocking in her doorway. 
It was a quiet afternoon ; the air was 
soft and southing, and the widow's heart, 
so full of bitterness, felt itself sweeten 
and softon in stillness. This part of the 
shore, sheltered by its overhanging rock, 
was seldom disturbed by intruders, but 
presently the watcher's eye,caught siuhi. 
of a young girl splashing and frolicking 
m the water just beyond the rocks. *t 
was a pretty sight, the rounded arms, 
the curving shonldeis, the swaying, 
floating figure. And perhaps the old 
woman recalled with a sigh tfis time 
when she was young and blithe too, and 
haul ns cheery a voice as that with which 
the fair swimmer hailed her companion b I 
in the distance.

Gazing absently on the «miling scene, I 
a revei fell u;:<’ii her, sud when she 
looked Again, tin* yuung water-nymph 
had disappeared. ^ had probably

ig ring upen 
i boat, nearly

t object of 
with a gUtt

____ ____________ „
oversetting it. A young, eager face, 
with streaming hair, looked up from the 
water, ond gasping, shuddering, half 
drowned, and wholly soared, the young 
water-nymph was presently aboard the 
old eraft.

“Oh, how frightened 1 was ! she 
cried. “1 fell sure 1 was losing ait my 
strength, and would go to the bottom. 
Oh, you good soul I you dear old aoul 1 
how ever did y eu get to me in this water
logged craft T”

“It has seen its beet days, certain," 
said the «idow, tugging at the oars.

“You don’t look able for euoh work," 
said the girl.

*‘I have seen better days," was the 
quiet answer.

And then—oh, sufficient reward of all 
her efforts 1—this real lady, this fair 
young girt with the soft hands and the 
pretty bathing dress, actually replied, 
“I thought so.”

“Here, give me an oar," she added, 
still panting. “But, ray dear soul, 
we’ll never be able to row down to that 
point, where I left my olothee, and I 
ean’t walk to the hotel ; I'm awfully 
tired. Can't you put me ashore at your 
place, and send word for me down yon
der Î"

The little dark oabin on the shore 
brightened up with an unwonted lustre 
as the widow sheltered her young charge, 
and changed her wet garments for some 
of her own.

“If my Tom would only come, I'd 
send him for your things."

“Oh, no matter 1 I'll wrap your shawl 
about me end walk down myself after 
I’ve rested a bit. I'm not hurt, you 
know, only soared. Dear me, how I was 
scared! My old nurse used to teach me 
net to scream; but if I hadn’t screamed, 
whore should 1 have been now, I won
der r

Mrs. Minton would gladly have ported 
with the last shred she possessed, and 
gone shivering the rest of her days, to 
see her worn out gown donned so hand
somely by the brieht laseie.

“Tltby have seen better days, the 
clothes, miss, a.nd I'll not deny that 
they’ve been in good company in their 
time ; but they’re not fit for a lady

Her companion laughed, a pretty, 
mischievieue laugh. She read the weak
ness of her rescuer, and treated it ten*

Whatever a lady lias worn is fit for 
a lady to wear," she said, and forthwith 
wrapjHid herself, smiling, in the old gray

And at that moment Tom, with hia 
red shirt gleaming in the setting sun, 
and a string offish on hia shoulder,stood 
in the doorway.

He stopped when lie saw the guest 
standing upon the hearth stone, a bright 
fire behind her, and the kettle boiling 
cheerily. She nodded to him familiarly. 
Tom thought he must be dreaming, 

“Tom and I are acquainted," said

"Arc you ? responded the astonished

“Yes," said the girl. “I'ye watched 
Tom many a time walking along shore 
in his red shirt, and once he took me 
and father out rowing. Tom, your 
mother’s saved my life."

“Saved your life !" echoed Tom, who 
never in all his life had heard of hie 
mother’s doing anything before.

Tom, stupid and staring, was hurried 
•ff in search of the missing garments. 

And meanwhile hie mother betook her
self to making a cup of tea for her pro
tegee. It was wonderful how a little 
warmth of human feeling hud roused 
this woman to life and activity again.

When Tom returned, laden with vari
ous articles of apparel, the two were 
quietly sipping their tea together at the 
old round table.

He did not return alone, however. 
Following him came a tall gray-headed 
gentleman.

“Here's father !” cried the girl, 
springing forward. “Oh, father ! ’ cried 
the girl, this good lady has saved my 
life! ’

j Lady ! Tho widow Minton wanted to 
kiss the beautiful rosy lips that pro
nounced the words.

“Well, my dear," said the old gentle
man, good humoredly pinching the 
plump cheek, “sho lias done it very 
thoroughly. You certainly don’t look 
very near death just now. "

Whereat tho story, with due enlarge
ment and variation was told him with a 
pretty pout.

The father smiled, but also he furtive
ly wiped a tv ay a tear.

“Well, madam," said he, courteously, 
“accept my cordial thanks for looking 
after my little madcap Belle. She's my 
only child, you see, and as full of pranks 
as any dozen."

Belle playfully put her hand over hia 
mouth. “1 won’t have my character 
traduced where they've been so good to 
me," she cried. “And oh, father, isn’t 
this a beautiful pl.ice—such a view of 
the water ! I mean to come down here 
every day and do my sketching.”

_ “I'm afraid," «aid the sire, shaking 
Lia head, “that this good lady will have 
cauB‘3 to wish she had thrown you over- 
bo ard,'"

“Dh nr», father ; she likes me, and I 
liko her. And I’ve fallen in love with 
Tom, long age, you know.”

Tom blushed painfully. Something 
strange and new stirred in hia mmd. 
Compliments did not sweeten hie 
thought* tia they did his mother's, for 
Tom had never seen better days, and 
felt na if ho was being made a jest of.

A week passed, during which the 
young girl strolled almost daily to the 
cabin. When she wa* (hero Tom seldom 
entered tho house. Ha had grown ahy 

ho sat on the shore darkly

Long after ike two bad left, 1*4* 
went about with a eloud on bis face, arid „ 
likhmnnMH mwV
words, “I’m ia love with Tom.” A i 
goat tor bis fishing hie and (or him 
and (or all Ibeir miserable eurroeodi 
o( poverty filled the lad* heart with 
unwonted bitterness.

“Mother," salt he one day, as he «at 
darkly Wooding over the hearth, *f 
said you jgere a boro lady ; why di 
you alike a fieetlemsa of me !"

“I hadn't any money left when job i 
oeme,” said the widew. briefly.

“Then it's money that makes p* 
gentlemen and ladles

“I don’t know,” said ike widow ___ 
sled ; “they somehow mostly have II»” 

One day Tom came and told her 
was going to sea. There had bM» S 
man down looking for hands, and he had 
taken Tom gladly, for Tom wa* a heady 
tallow at almost any kind of sea craft, 
and would soon make a good see 

“And you must just bide hero patient» 
ly till I oeme bask, mother; for if there’» 
better days anywhere, I shall bring 'em 
with me, be sure."

After that the sea looked bluer and 
colder than ever, and the solitary woi 
lived a sort of hermit’s life. No cheery 
voice of gossiping neighbors lightened 
the dreary oabiu, no children prattled 
about her ; and only Bella, the bright# 
blithe-hearted lassie, seemed to remem
ber to oheer her with a tetter now and 
then. Belie «** •'*»»/ soar visitisg 
some distant friends, but in her kindly 
heart she kept e corner, it seemed, for 
the poor old woman who bed saved her 
life-

Three years—four—pessed away, and 
daily of a summer afternoon yon might 
have N48 the widow sitting in her door
way. eager and hollow-eyed, looking (or 
some possible ehip that might be Torn'»» 
Tom wee not a good correspondent, bet 
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occasionally up at the little post 
wandering epistle waited her trembline 
hand. She wee growing very old ana 
feeble now ; but Tom was getting up in 
the world, Toni was the first mate of hie 
ship, Tom was a success, Tom was a 
gentleman, and oh, above all things, 
Tem wee eeming home I

Not every one wetehea in vain, theugh 
we may not always be looking in the 
ri^ht direction. It was so with the 
widow. As she eat one day, with strain
ing eye gazing on far-off suo-lit sails, 
and seeing how some of them hovered 
nearer and nearer, and some, alas ! took 
wing farther and farther away, the door
way darkened suddenly ; there came 
rushing upon her, m if dropped from 
the clouds, a plump, dark-ered, rosy- 
cheeked lady, who flung herself into the 
arms of the watcher with a cry of joy.

“Oh, mother !" she exclaimed, half 
sobbing, half laughing—“oh. mother 1 
don't you know me f Why, I’m Tom's 
wife, and I've brought the captain with

“Mother," said 0aplain Tom, that 
night, “you've seen better days, per
haps, but I never hare."

“For didn’t I tell you," said Mrs. 
Tom, archly, “that I was in lore with 
Tom f And father owns half his ship, 
you know ; so if Tom’s captain, I’m 
second mate, yon see. And we re going 
to take you away to where we found our 
better day*."

Oeleitlsl Aorohsts

Of late, the manager of the ChineM 
theatre, in San Franciso, has introduced 
“new business," with the idea of secur
ing patronage outside of that afforded 
t»y liia countrymen. The Chinese tum
blers lately introduced into the Jaokson 
street Chinese academy of muato are in
deed marvels in their line, and the per
formances are well worth seeing. These 
acrobats do not appear alone, but are 
incidental to the piece, very much as 
the circus scene is introduced in the play 
of “Old Curiosity Shop." Just before 
the appearance of the acrobats, a China
man rushes down stairs to inform those 
on the street that the tumbling u to be
gin, and there is a rush directly from 
below.-; Amid a tremendous demonstra
tion on the part of the orchestra the 
tumbling begins. A gigantic Chinaman 
comes out dressed iu a grostesquo cos
tume in which every known color is 
blsndod. He goes through a number of 
flourishes and bows, which cause the 
unsophisticated portion of the audience 
to entertain the belief that he is a star 
performer. Such, however, is not the 
fact, ns the man is only a figure head. 
At last a number of athletic Mongolians 
appear, stripped to the waist, and begin 
a sort of combat upon the stage. At 
first the fighting appears to be promis
cuous, but six or eight finally ally them
selves against one man and try to over
come him hy springing against him and 
striking him full in the breast with the 
soles of their feet. He meets this curi
ous mode of attack by standing like a 
8 tat a e, while the others fall heavily 
upon the floor. A number of tables 
are next brought out and piled one 
above the other until a height of about 
twenty feet is attained. 4 performer, 
whose weight is no losi than 150 pounds, 
mounts them and springing in the air 
toward the floor and tho stage, strikes 
both foot with a heavy thud upon the 
bare breast of a man standing about ton 
feet from tho foot of the tables, throw
ing him violently to the floor. How a 
man can sustain such a blow is a mys
tery. Again the agile acrobat aicenda 
to the top table and springing upward 
turns a somersault, while all the tables, 
except the lower one, are suddenly taken 
away. Upon the only table left ho fulls 
with a force apparently great enough to 
break every "bone in hie body; but he 
leaps up again immediately and turns 
back handsprings across tho stage.— 
Aagain he climbs to the too of the tower 
of tables, while a second lies down upon 
a table a few feet from the base of the 
tower. Turning a somersault in mid
air he falls upon the otber’sjbody, the 
two breast to breast, and bounds off 
again with a second somersault. Other 
acrobats climbed to.yariousattitudes mid 
fell upon tho stage, alighting square 
upon their backs with a force which waa 
astonishing. Thuse’ie.Vs are all execut
ed by men in a semi-nude condition, so 
that there is no chance for padding their 
clothes. While the Americans in the 
theatre applaud,| the Chinese make no 
demonstration of approyul, but all look
ing stolidly on. The manager informed 
the Call reporter that the tumblers are 
trained from childhood, and become 
habituated to tho terrible concussions 
only by years of practice. He added 
that many are killed in training, or 
maimed for life. The reporter was 
allowed to examine the acrobats, and 
found the muscles of their backs and 
breasts as hard as wood to the touch
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•(them, about which there can he bo 
shadow of doubt.

The os uses of snob eu extraordinary 
phenomenon as the spontaneous here- 
in* up of a live human Seing was el Best
an impenetrable mystery. Juries sunt- 
■weed in these oases readily arrive 
the Merest and earliest way out ol 
difficulty, and decided that it came hy « 
“visitation of God;" sud even sew, 
when visitations of God are not suppos
ed to be eo frequent as they used to be, 
the mystery of spontaneous combustion 
is not yet wholly solved by a 
This much is certain, however, it _ 
in elderly person* of intemperate habite. 
Both very lean and very (at drunkard* 
are liable to be burnt up. Thirdly-—wo- 

n particularly are apt to be be taken 
out of tha world this awful manner.

Death from spontaneous combustion, 
«», aa it used to be called “preternatu 
rat combustion by visitation ol God." 
is almost instantaneous. One moment 
the unfortunate individual i* a live hu- 

being; the next moment he is a heap 
of ashes and a bad smell, with perhaps 
an item or two of a half consumed head 
or foot left to tell what had been. There 
ia but one well-established instance in 
which the spontaneously consumed per
son lived long enough to narrate.how he 
wae attacked. That individual was a 
Roman Catholic priest, Father Bertholi,

Father Bertholi retired to bed one 
evening in the house of a relative. A 
few moments after, “a strange noise, 
mingled with cries, was heard from the 
room." The people of the house rush
ed in, and behold Father Bertholi 
standing iu the floor, surrounded by a 
étrange, flickering, flame, which receded 
aa they came near, like e wiM o'-lbe 
wisp. A nrgeou wae celled, who found 
tin skin of tbs right arm and of the 
back loosened and hanging down.

The patiunt lived four aaye, and died 
in a'most horrible manner, too horrible 
to describe. The only account he could

Sire of the attack was that he had eud- 
enly felt a blow upon the right arm, as 

if he had suddenly been "struck with a 
elub. On looking at hie arm he saw a 
spark of lire hanging to his sleeve,which 
instantly was burnt off his arm. His 
cap w*e also burnt off. while hie hair 
wae not even scorched. In thi* ease 
there was no fire or light in the room.

One case of “preternatural combus
tion" which occurred something ever 
sixty years ago, served an excellent pur
pose to our good friends,the Methodists, 
who printed it far and wide and made a 
truly awful example of it. The medi
cal man who records this case is at pains 
to statu in the beginning that he does 
not depend solely for hie facts upon the 
Methodist Magazine, or even upon the 
Wesleyan minister wfu> first told the 
story, but that it was Confirmed from 
other sources. The story of this truly 
awful example is about thus ;—

Near 2 o'clock cue night the keeper of 
an alms house in Limerick was awaken
ed by one of the inmates in great alarm. 
There was something fearful going on in 
his room, the person said. The keeper, 
Mr. O'Neil, hastened to the spot, and 
found lying in the middle of the floor a 
burning human body, which was all over 
of the color of a red-hot coal. In tha 
ceiling just above was a large hole, on 
fire around the edges, through which it 
appeared that,tho fiery red-hot body had 
burned its way and dropped down into 
the ruomuf the inmate below. The per- 
bmi occupying the loom above was an 
old woman named Mrs. Peacocke, who 
was not only a hardened sinner, but an 
inveterate drunkard besides. Mr. 
O'Neal rushed up stairs and burst open 
this hardened old sinner's door. In 
this room lie found to his consternation 
no Mrs. Peacuuke, but only a hole in 
the floor through which Mm. Peso»Hike 
had burned bur way to tho nether re
gions.

What only added to hit horror was 
that iu Mm. Peacock’s room there was 
found no sign of caudle, candlestick or 
lire, except a few coals which had been 
rakud together and covered with ashes, 
to keep it through the night, and which 
remained undisturbed and uncovered in 
the grate. It wa* hm clear aa daylight 
that tho tire could not have been.com
municated from these coals. What was 
it then I There was but one explana
tion. In the morning the mayor of the 
city, several ministers and other hon
orable-standing and veracious gentlemen 
visited tho sccuo and decided to the 
complete | satisfaction of all parties 
that, since there waa no sign of her 
having caught lire from anything in her 
room, and “tho extraordinary circum
stances of no part of the room being 
burnt except»the conter of it through 
which she had fallen, added to the well 
authenticated circunmtance of her re
cent diabolical imprecation# and lies, 
obliged every observer to resolve so aw
ful a i event into tho visitation of God's 
judgment in the punishment of a daring 
end persevering sinner."
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that in the (eerily of one o( hie parish- 
lowers resided a» old woman who, with 
her daughter, wae in the habit of goieg 
le bed In a stale ol intoxication crew 
night. The two slept in the came bed. 
the old «wit, I* some days, had 
base driekiffig more ardent spirite then 
■seal» when one morning the (eerily were awakened by a horrible emetlhig 
smoke. They hastened to the apart
ment of the two women, and found the 
body of the old women black as cinder, 
ewtamokigg all over. She was unite 
deed when they reached her, and el- 
mœl entirely eeweemed, while wither 
her daughter who wae beetde her, nor 
affipef AW bedI clothing wae injured lo

awfully overtakes 
matrimonial squab-

Owe eight her husband earns home 
late (m » perte, sad the two quarreled 
violently, both belay le u elate of iatox 
.-n » — - spew eitliug

the alighted degree.
Ow peor lady wae 

ia the aridet of the ■
» light her h
I » party, and the li 

both Ulay in a et
____  the wifeTaeided ___
up, the hwhcefl upon going to bed.— 

tadw oermlsied la bet determina
tion, whereupon her fiwbaod vowed 
that If ahe would ait up, she should sit 
ep la the dark, and co took her eeadle 
away aed left her.

Next moreiay the maid servant, 
opening the window* of the beck parlor, 
perceived “eoesething’ in her mistress' 

hair. She thought at first it had
pet there hy her mistress’ sou, as 
reerowte frighten her. Going
r, however, she wai suddenly 
r struck to find that this awful 

the re mai us of her
The trunk of her

entirely consumed, while her 
upper And lower extremities were not 
Injured. The trunklese bead, with
the hair in curl papers, was still leaning 
tip-in the right baud and against the 
wall. The face waa slightly scorched, 
but neither the hair nor the curl papers 
were burnt in the least, Tho room was 
full of the offensive burnt odor before 
mentioned. It wee only with the great
est difficulty that the medical profes 

able to reach the facts of this 
eaee, «two the family of the dead women 
used every omens in their power te hush 
the affair tip. No wor.dor 1

When a human being takes fire inside 
and burw up of himself, how does he 
do it f The world, especially the medi 
cal part of U, having outgrown the 
theory of the visitation of God on this 
subject, U becomes necessary to sooouat 
for spontaneous combustion ou rational 
principles. This theory and that have 
been held by different persons, but the 
most plaM&ble one seems to be that the 
combustion ia caused by the explosion 

table geese generated in a 
nd depraved organisation.— 

The body ,of a patient who died in a 
| France was examined, and 
Dations were-made in various 

parts of it, s gas issued therefrom which 
took fire from the Hams of a candle.

'lhe body of a living human being 
sornetimeelriooinss so diseased that it* 
natural aÜNtione are depraved and 
perverted. *Io thi* state it la supposed 
that n*rteiÉ inflamable gases are gene
rated, which, mingling with air and 
oxygen, leÏÉÉt explosive mixtures inside 
the huma» body. The generation of 
these gasefl* attended with heat, aud 
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>monds the remedy ns a 

He claims that the 
1 not only promotes the 

, but als<> st run «[limns the 
to any and nil who aru 
lack of hair or weak 
it costs nothing and 
of a hat.
to follow a ship as it 

si, This is illustrated 
the ill fated steamer 

mo time ago, while 
i Staten Island, the ean- 
' blow the headi off four 
rs ; then they found a 
thu boiler ; then la*t 

e her screw ; and now 
U and fulfills her un

til ways begin to fade 
feeing kept for twenty 

| a fuw may bo revivvd 
reah, but all m$y be ro

of hot water. For 
i the flewere in scald- 

fcnough to cover about 
‘ength of the stems. By 

cold the flowers will 
l and froeh.. Then cut 
finds of the stems and

ka vessel was wrecked 
Band coast, and in her 
I of note forms ot the 

p of that IslacJ which 
fids of the vreokers.

individuale bought 
|And having fc.gcil the 
\ officials, reçutlv put 

raol

—Messrs. Mills», ef \ _
purchased a couple of leU Off 
steam woo leu feeteq>,*WT 
tend ereeting thereoe .»*<
They will have it 
next spring. The 
supplied from 1 

—A number el 1 
the boundary helm* 
ris and Grey, sold 
shipped them in A 1 
male —47 in nuoT 
$3,100 in cash; an 
per heed. , . . .,

OuThundAJ last ueu wedding party 
from the township of drey w*re ANeing 
to Heaforth to have ’ the goftHuri < knot 
tied, the drivers of two ef the vahictee 
commenced to race hersm» Tfie,fr.'nl 
team became uhmanageable, and while N 
dashing along they nut over a «oUd pile 
which was on the ride <4 th* seed, up
setting the vehicle and throwing the 
occupants to the ground. The Horace 
took flight and left the party te ind 
their way to Seaforth ue best they could 
Ono young lady wae eeterely , hut not 
seriously injured. AM the ethevpeeoap 
eil injurud.

“Mrs. Smith," sal* Jhhri to hh wife, 
the other morning, **tf you give me u 
Christmas present this year, please 
arrange it so that the bill won't some in 
till the next mouth. It's just as well to 
keep up the illusion for e short time."

OÀJTABLUIHBWS»

The Ontario Legialetuiri will Mtobnbly 
rise for the holidays on Wednesday, Dee. 
32nd, end ra-nsaemhU on Tuandey, Jan.
ttth.

Mr. Philip 0. J. MaodonaM,nf the 6th 
oonoeasion of oornwnlL has a grade calf 
six months eld which weighs upwards
of 600 pounds.

When the convict Davie arrived At 
the Kingston Penitentisry, he asked tn 
be placed in a workshop so that he could 
have e trade to work at when be came 
out, i* he expects to do iu a short time.

At the factory of the Messrs Van- 
stones, Kincardine, a few dare ago, a 
young man named Alfred Sutton, had 
the misfortune to loose the four fingers 
—at th# second joint—df hi* left hand, 
while working at A oireulsr saw.

A ruffian named Maurice Labelle wa 
brought before the Montreal Police 
Magistrate for using steel ksuçkleo to a 
woman,whose face showed deep wounds. 
He was fined $70 or six months' impri
sonment.

A few evenings ago, three Italians 
were attacked by three ruffians on the 
Great Western Railway track about half 
a mile from Marti ton, and brutally as
saulted, and robbed of two gold watches 
end $20.

The suit for libel brought bv Mr. We, 
Maodougall against the proprietor of the 
Markham Kconimut, was settled en the 
14th ult., by the defendant withdrawing 
in open Court the plea of justifieatioa 
that had been made. Each party paye 
hia own costs.

Last week thff skeleton of an infant 
was found by seme men while making 
an excavation near the old ashery, on 
the Paie ley Road, Guelph. No «due es 
to how it came to be there is known.

There wa« shipped to the Buffalo 
market, from Blenheim, on Monday, 6th 
iust., cloven decks of good sheep and 
lambs ; also, on Monday of leal week, 
six decks, being about 1.356 head in 
number, amounting to abeot $7,530, 
and with the exception «I about one 
hundred were bought ia Drum bo town
ship. ' „'q

A large bxly of idle men eeHected in 
Montreal on Tuesday of lue» week, and 
demanded work from the aethoriliee. 
The Mayor told them that s meeting 
would Ira held te - devise means 
for ai ling them. The unemployed of 
Kingston aro to be » ngaged on public 
works, opening up streets, Ac.

Iu Toronto, on Wed need* morning, 
a man named Geo. GrsJp»ll, in a 
drunken brawl was Stabbed i>y hia 
brothor Iloury with a large rack-knife 
near the groin. It is feared that the 
kutfe pu not rated the bowels, and great 
fears aru entertained for the injured 
nun's life, floury (Jradwell was ar-

Whun tho Ivugislainre adjourns f.,r 
Christ mas holiday*, the Lieut. Gover
nor wiil come down to the House and 
give his assent to V. * Government bill 
for amendin' the sur* in reference to 
the ballot at municipal elections. The 
bill enacts that property holders,instead 
of having a vote ill every ward for the 
election of Mayor in which they hold 
property, shall only have one vote j.( 
the whole constituency.

On Wednesday a deputation of ladi. a 
from tho Toronto 1 Julies’ Tem|wrance 
Union waited upon the Police Commis
sioners at the City Hall, and presented 
them with a imtition in favor of restrict
ing the liquor licenses in the city to 
seventy. The commissioners promised 
to do all they could to further the views 
contained in the petition, which was 
signed bj G,<MX> ladies.

nu» nor body with 
u->r ited spirit of wm6.
-Ml j>ver thu room aud furniture whvre

i aru all »tj| 
thujr can voai|

The names of the two men killed by 
the train near Jordan, Ont.,on the even
ing of Deo. 13th have been ascertuinud. 
The one is James Neagle, a native of 
Cork. Ireland, the other, John Murray, 
a native of Dublin, lruhnd. As far as 
can be learned neither of them hare any 
relatives iu this country. Tie verdict 
of the jury is “That James Neagle and 
John Murray came to their death* while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor on Deo. 13th, 1875, a little over» 
uulo west of Jordan station, by being 
run over and killed by the six o’clock 

hav. printed I train east, i lhe jurors further say 
[rout 6,0') to 8.000 j that no blauiu >a attached to any cin- 

tioii of £5 J pi<•?•'* ••£ tho Great Western Bad
im'.c.ai.il uf saut diiatha.1’ -
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Without credit; L. OempheU, I. 
.. .. - - - A, Disks*, W.

A. Walker. <1. Pee-

Wyne.eed the other W

with lose;of white state
6. Dstlsr 4 Co. Use lees rails end pro sided withstore, A*. Irens,With credit in order oftbs powerthe MU to (ire

of ISOof compelling the They wore their
end petiewse,The following passed the emsserytatt 

far entrenee to the. dedeei* High 
School ee far es the Local Board ef Si 
aminere is euneeteed. The reqeire 
meats in «polling end Geography were
eeeujewkjlte seeese mse4 taessaeaertsP m IrefaeWth
niimbrw to grief who w*D etherwfie 
here peeeed The rwgwleti* iseieto up 
* fifty per net of ell subjects end one 
third of marks in sash subject. The 
•ember required for pees work wee 
HI.
Mery K. BnU.CentT school Goderich,Me
E, Campbell " “ *71
A. S. CeUoden “ “ 318
H. Deride* 8,8. He * Goderich t'p 196
F. J. Erwin, Sep School Goderich, piS 
A.M. Erene.Oentrel School Goderich 181

to attract end desireways liable to
readily.pfatutt liter tickets

spaced by the wring head,tient of
The bill wee whiskmany

would make eeeepteble gam. Mrs". Dixie Wets* end Dr.|hthe cess ef reeds
followed in the deeri “Moonlitit would' Total H.

Sen with good « 
"British Idem'

McKay, teach- which wmthere fa nothing diriel onqSfi!bill referred to e commit
Mr. Gibe* mowed fee 

leg to the coot of Harms)

I'.Utlo* were present 
somber of elUsew el T. 
lor the abolition ef Ufa 
certain properties fro* 
following petitions were 
furor of tee abolition of I 
reduction of terns Use
Striker—From i,M0 led*.. --------
Mr Meredith, from 1,*47 ladle* cl I* 
dun ; Mr. Clerks (Noefelkh from 741 
Iodise of Brempton, fro* «4 fadi- « 
Oven Soend, end 8.H0 fadfae of Toron- 
te (tits fast petition betegWt— lune); 
Mr Ly*. from Indtoe of Millon ; Mr. 
Robinson, from 1,8*0Indiannf Kingri*: 
- -..... from ledfaUnf Hamilton ,

Fish enngtl
-ta-rith. Wte.tio. MJmU; uderebie force, end luerised hearty ap

plause. Him Berthe Treieer excelled 
her former effort» in Singing the pretty 
■ong "Kxtie’c letter," whfah tree giree 
with spirit end feeling. The rendering 
•M greeted with loud eppieweo, end 
Mice Trainer responded le equally good 
style, with “When miser leeks replace 
the Gold." The duett "In the Ster- 
iight” wm girew by Mm. Twwu end Mm
W.leoo, in e pleeeie-------------- ‘ ^
ladies being in sped w 
eon end Dr. Thompe 
duett, And Mrs. Tome

The stare fa ettnwtiwe Amarh Wasp.sortît Fleet DiDec. 1«-
home logs

Men Seel 1st M. Ms.
fssnd here, M weUss 3d J. Welsh;fate he MF. Bobeolieeti* ef ledtee' geode.

iled in
and the inge were held wouldW.J. Hsmlin, S.S. 3 W. Wawanoeh,272

wool In many beeetifel colon Iim 1st ». Mllehell. »d J. 
If. Griers*; Arithmetic, 
sene, ». Welsh, Sd M.Orler- 
McDoneld; Geog.nnd tehlm,
ee*, *i i. Welsh, 3d M.

I with erwdit in order of 
MeDonsld. ». Mltehell, ». 
Mamfa, F. Bonnemy, W. 

. MeKsy.
credit:—W. Orierxon, N, 
L MoKenxie, N. McLeod.

Long, 8. 8. Ash Sold.
ef the In feels rm ef hfa eteek. K. Morris, 8. 1, Col borne,•datait of the taker gennel end wool* sleek fa reep 1st W.

8. 3. Ash field.Mery O'KeUly, i
G. Passmore,Oe 
Li* Somerville, 
B. 8 Sterling, 8 
L. Trainer, Cent 
A. J. Walker,
F. J. Williams, 
Nancy Young,

W. Ball's store b a hearty«teste Murray.and deservedly eo,es Mr. B. Wadeencore Her in the e venin 
made a good impression 
“Good-bye John," and ** 
gold" in response to an s
Wade and Fish tang "If—----------------
in good style, and ware enoored. The 
drawing of prises wae very smn»ing,and 
tho following were the auooeaafal per
sona: Dolla house, Mr. 8. Andrews; 
Hiss Wynn’a doll bride, Mice El wood; 
Misa Elwood'edoU bride, Mies Annie

r ; three atory iced ueteg Mr. Ram- 
oil painting by Mr. Olncas, of the 
steamship Oaledoal» done on eilk, in s 

moat artiatio manner, drawn by Mr. 
Geo. F. Stewart; cushion. Misa Somers, 
and a number of others whose names 
we could not learn. Great praise is due 
the children and the older folks who as
sisted for the manner in which the af
fair was carried out. Mr. Dixie ably

week erne he fame! 1er you went any-
X^teef^etifa it’l School

Welsh.
Mr Bro^ri"-*48 Ufa. ef Whitby; 
Mr Merrick, from MO MTO. #of 0«, 
antique ; and by Mr. rir 
ladies of Sarnia.

The House went Into

being partial to Oatbolie«renia mV

». Berners tile 4 0s. ere thrtelne
ilege goodU the *w steed, sod ere Marie Yoeug, 8. ». He. 1 Aehfield, >34.asua pretty design* to

Cocat Ntroe.up* their p*ri-_ be seen et ilttce ofglassware may

Mem 'Fred, «eegmill* 4 ere i meut of
ead their

the pettoe lu faeeelly kept end well whfah Mr Fream
■resided with greceriee, prorWwa, «
1 Mr*DTV^eoe fa ee well bee 
tfal our wmewedettoee ere needle 
4uMee II |to eey that he fa m wU p 

* M 4c --t the most fa*U 
tM demands of Ike public i* his Une^

fa replète «TÛT *oioe -----
Glasgow h»«s are wort"* nf “““ 00 
mmdetioe, end if y* 
ynor dinner table * f
°^Alewre. Pr*df*t A Penelegt* 
Asms them*-1— before the publie e

ropudM* m7 itamerou mi.oc.ted 
ike roeetrecti* of eew Perhement 
betiding..eedlheerewd

WsDiresPAT, Deo. 16.
Among the bille introduced wee ene 
r Mr. Rom, to enthortae the Oorfotw- 
on of the County of Heron to tee*

n n « __a — _ 1 -- - A.ilal ■ ei 11 in or

eared merer to meet the meet faetidl- 
eâe demande of the publie is hfa lie*.

Mr. A Ion. Adam's neat little Iroo-j7 
fa renlete with choice ertiefae, Hfa 

ortey of high eom- 
1 with to Ml of 
Saturday, get oee

l« debwturee to redeem outstanding

Thn Opposition, ie culling for infer- 
Alton with reference to the recent 
action», eenaed the Oorernment <d 

■ times as suited 
end died the

__________ -he eherg» wm
denied end it wm *ntended that they

leaning

cue of Mr. Oruoke.
__ ;. _______________________

wore batted * m to beet «it the eoe- 
reafaoM of the people. Mr. Crook» 
etoo denied that the Gaeensuenl with
held e writ Ie ealt hfa wee, for be had 
received ie.ltetiou from eoMlituenoiM 
throughout the Proeteee to allow him- 
eelf to be pet to eomleett*

Mr at boon moved fore retorn show 
ing the total oetiey on mpitel eocroet 
expended on Normal and Mode! School» 
till the 30th September, 1878; the enr
age unul ooet to the Province of e*h 
pupil attending then nohools for the 
ImTiwo y cere ; the numb* of puptfa 
ie took year far the tori ten ten, with 
the county they mem from, distinguish
ing between male end female, end the 
eeetege length of trine they remained to 
the profeeti* i the number of puptfa 
taught by each teacher fer the lest two 
reels, distinguishing each year. He 
sold he did not think the Houm would 
he jeetified Ie following out the reeom- 
mandat ion ef the Superintendent of 
Eduwti* for n eew Normal School, un
til it bed .cry carefully ooneidered the

«deemed credit far the

fo*d withnwtn, 4e,Towel the owner of the d; V# pareil seed at low

John o. Melnt.eh, jr. 4 Co.
1 selected peerel etoek, eew 
Hr. Melneb ie well known 

ie, end kb y~re of experi^
________ jhl* filN biexhelvm eed
drewete with the beet miel*

- - • Were of heeetifol
orpreewte may be 
A slliott’e. Imdim 
tot smoke will find

eed by
It wee W he

Archibald, M. M<bed got eat hoexploded after end fresh.that lh» beery toeeren* eEeeted

tnjered by the 
Idler e*f*eeing Honor lint.—G*. prof, let B. Bel- 

erew. *d M. Newell, 3d A. Binghem; 
Heeding, let 8. Williams, id B. Hal 
erew, Sd M. Stott, A. Whltaly; Spelling, 
Ut L. Hdl, Id C Rusk. 3d M. Stott ; 
Writing. M. Newell. *d B. Helerow, Sd 
A. Metr; Arith., let B. Helerow, A. 
Binghem end M. Newell, equal; Geog. 
and Ublea, let B. Halorow, M. Thomp 
■on, M. Hyalop.

Promoted with credit in order of 
merit;—B. Helerow, M. Newell, A. 
Bingham, J. McCullogb, A. Donaldson, 
à. Ball, I. Johnson, 8. Williams. K. 
McKay , B. Betas, M. Street, M. Thorny 
eew. O. Rusk, O. Warner.

irUhoet credit—W, Baxter, B. Cam- 
naiimt. M. Buchanan, W. Wilson, A. 
wBtely, W. Holmes, M. Hyelap.— 
Total 31

FifthjDi vision, Misa Kirkbride teach 
■r. Present at examination, 41. 

f- Honor list—Gen. pref., let A. Mur- 
ney and F. Hellish equal. 2d L. Diok- 
aon ; Reading, let L. Dickson, 2d M. 
Graham, 3d F. Robertson ; Spelling, 
111 B. Mnroey, M. Graham, F. Hellish, 
A. Setveright equal ; Writing, 1st M. 
Graham, 2d 8. H y slop, 3d L. Cattle ; 
Arith., let M. Weatherald and F. Hel
lish, 2d B. Murney ; Geog., let L. Cat
tle and H. McPherson, 2d A. Baum 
■took end 8. Hyalop ; Grammar, 1st B. 
Murney and W. Neibergall, 2d M. Bax- 
«tvJ

Promoted with credit in or 1er of 
merit ; B. Murney, F. Hellish, L. 
Dickson, M. Weatherald, A. Martin, M, 
Graham, T. Cooke, F. Craig, A. Ward. 
G. Crofts, M. Baxter, L. Cattle, A. 
McKinnon, A. Cooke, W. Neibergall, 
If Grenache, K. McCara, L. Shanuan, 
F. Robertson, A. Setveright, U. Nairn.

Without credit : S. Hyslop, E. Mo- 
Queen, M. McEwen, 11. Cox, A. Baum 
slock, H. McPherson, A. Humber, C. 
Brown. Total 29.

Fourth Division, Miss Donogh, teach
er. Present at examination, 61.

Honorlist— Gen prof, 1st J. Durer. 
2d W. Marl ton, 3d J. McLaren and W. 
Trainer ; Reading, let M. Robertson, 
2d T. Williams, 3d N. Soegmiller ; 
Spalling, 1st J. Gibson, T. Williams and 
J. William equal , Writing, let E 
Moore, 2d A. Arthur, 3d N. Seegmillcr; 
Arith.. let J. McLaren, 2d W. Marlton, 
3d J. Dover ; Grammar, 1st A. Arthur 
and T. Williams equal ; Composition. 
Jlet N. Soegmiller, 2d W. Ferguson, 3d 
J. Graham ; Geog., 1st W. Trainer, 2d 
Ma Robinson, 3d M. Adams.

Promoted with crvdii in order of 
merit : J. Dever, W. Marlton, W. 
Trainer, J. McLanm, J. Gibson, J. 
Graham, M. Adame, L. Pretty, A. Ar
thur, M, Robertson, W, El lard, W. 
Ferguson, A. Campbell, T. William». B. 
Fulford, M. Robinson, M. McLaren, J. 
Williams, H. Johnson

Without credit : L. Lawraaoo, M. 
Wbitely, N. Seeumiller, 8 Martin, M. 
Young, F. Melliah. Total 24.

Third Division, Mias Trainer, teach
er. Present at examination, 44.

Honor list, Gen. prof., 1st T. Graham, 
2d A. Kmmerton, 3d K. Ward ; Read 
ing, 1st L. Henderson, 2d H, Sinclair, 
Sd H. McLean ; Spelling, let A. Platt, 
A. Runtime» and H. Sinclair equal , 
Writing, 1st J. Platt, 2d W. Dev or, 3d 
Z W*rd ; Arith.. 1st K. Martin, 2d T. 
Graham, 3d A. Hutchison ; Oram mar, 
let A. Emmerton, 24 L. Wilson, 3d T, 
Graham ; Compoeitiun, 1st A. Ruuei- 
man, 2d K. Ward and L. fiend*?reoa

Sual ; Geog., 1st W. Worden, 2d A. 
utchiaon and S. Black equal.
Promoted with credit in order of 

merit : T. Graham, A. Emnierten, B. 
Ward, K. Martin, C. Edwarda, 8. 
Black.

Without credit : R. Campbell, A. 
Hutchison, K. Martin, W. Robertson, 
L. Morris, U. Wilkinson, L. Wilson, 
A. Runciman, L. Ilmderaon, C. White- 
lr, W. Dover, 0. Smith, S. Kirkbride, 
ti. McLean, A. Platt, A. C-irrie. Total 
S3.

Second Division, Mr. A nuis, teacher. 
Present nt examination, 44.

Honor list—Gen. prof., let D. Bruce, I
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parant * pretty appearance. 
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i Bcterj en Victoria Street* 
plee Oohetion of oonfection- 
àc.,andmaay little article*, 
rocu red here to deck your

of Deft*.
Atthetioeeef thenvHenre Mr.

Oyetereof frondSieelelr eteved Ie et 60 eta‘^^^TOtaev.^groeted. 
■I br Deft. R Ie lta»to =e«w*lto the

Tarifai far

mere ta n
for Défi. B. L. , Kerr A IcKeueie have many 

their Motion which will be 
tor prawn*, which many would 
pk of «nie* they paid a visit 
Me, Tht collection of bronse 
tpe. 4e-, ...,y pretty.

„„ „jo. H. Paarns ha* a Sue col- 
leeMoa of bouse Dament*, which will 
araèl the wants nhe searcher after

far Deftfarm The no-celled representative of theD3S5L5? the time of his arrival on
in A meseiiu wee * — ..--------
,nloa vote. The trtegraph howev.

tsrO a eerie. Mr to titleform Mr. R L.
tor Del. Imell—Leroey

being eheeged
took the chair. The appelntmeul of a Beciwao 
wb. mooted, bel the chaînera oob.K'mwI sech aa 
omcul tmuMMisrjr. Butinw wae nommeiHrod by 
the re,.rev a atirgfa of the Preebytery asking 
for mformaUdW 44 t) the aathoritv by which the 
mwf ing had bw* called, whea all that could be 
el.flUti was a verbal étalement on the part of the 
' tmirmnn that She meeting bad mat nt the caU of 
the truataea of the ehureh. Whereupon a document 
aigned by two etdere wae laid upon the table pro- 
tosttug agalaet the legality ef the meeUag, oe the 
fri'un.l that the Beestoe had not bees oonaulted 
with regard te U- THe peeteet would la aay ease 
h.tvr staved ofl a Baal laaue until the Preebytery 
hed had an opportunity of giving a dacieloa oa the 
I»lnt of orderThe ehalnaan, who aieo acted a. 
erreur), then proceeded to take the vote, ruling 
that only male memtwre could vote. l>r. BUnbury 
l-xlgml a protect agelneTthla mheg ee coatrery to 
the* laws of the church, sad appealed to thcHuron 
1‘rcibytery. On the ehalnaan arbitrarily rrfuatug 
t-rater thia protpat oa hit minute., for the w 
po.e of m . urina ter It a place in the record of the 
I'lwredinge of the meeting, a motloa “>ede 
duly Mcomied was placed lu hla bande, to the effect 
that the rotee of fourteen female communicante, 
which la the opinion of the meattna eurbt to have 
bwn received, Mdlw- "*'•«***'*

oKimhibiU * fine stock
dfaten fntmw. Ac.

___ _________ j m ua some haadaome
fernitereone itomn, end lljee wfah 
to mete year teller e present of «

Mft Hite

eekiag for « ievestignti*, but Mr. 
Idnodougmil snubbed hfa wtieesuee nttit* 
sr shortly, «ti eetid the eonntry had el- 
randy beard enough of til# affair

Txriuur, Dec. 14 
The Houm wee visited by e large dele

gation of Indive,who were among the pre

sume pretty

eredit-Mr. John

tie shop will nssnro
PORT ALBERT.

Mr. Os*.fim nirtietoe I tatne, eewts nf Bfa

>ui utoe
that the
of the
drained the House in

lav allfAlWT
)re lUoeu w Ito euf-We need

the poll closed,farad thu muât keenly from tiio effects of.t, far evwy
the liquor traffic upon husband*, broth
er* and father*.

Mr. Bell, in Mo-nding the motion.
fancy article* of rke in favor of mtriction.aad thought 

m who would lose their buaineea 
should the measure be carried might be

dance, and bia *vr—f
end brokework* of the i^
■gee andmay be obtefaei! g0r* Cor

Mr. Butle U
if toye, and ha, add? and did not deserve to be indemnified.

Opinion! strongly in favor of restric
tion were generally expressed although 
the opinion wm also expressed that such 
a law would be practically inoperative,

1 M the public wm not eo unanimously 
favorable to it m to support its every 
measure and punish or bring to punish
ment all offender!. The preeent restric
tions were not eo powerfulM they should 
be, and the law use very often violated 
•imply because the courage was lacking 
In the friends of temperance to impose 
it strictly.

Fmidat. Dec. 17.
Mr. Mowat introduced a bill respect

ing municipal elections, with the more 
especial object of providing against the 

! possibility ef repeatmg voies for Mayors 
' byl furiahing a separate ballot for that 
officer,—this ballot will also likely be 

I used for Reevoe and Deputy Reovee — j 
l and for reaiovieff double m to right of j

will findamusing pieces TheOOLBÜRNB.
Aocioxxt.—Mr. Ju. Jewell had hi* 

lee broken ie e peculiar way, on the 
evening of the 12th inst. He wm walk- 
leg along tiie road with a companion 
wSeglwfaUy tnpped M* up ««ing 
hies te tell Hie right leg •« broken • 
liulenbwve the «U». Mr. Jewell wm 
teinte ta aie faw * quickly ee poseibfa 
«4 Dr. HeLtu wee «lied end «t the 
fteetwn He to now improving rapidly^

many things to
««vtyetaeefae voritebl.Saunders, 

Santa Ulana 
you ureter hi 
noi© flattens 
of the store, 
All a«»rts of t

4 HUMt tho window peoe
-..mplettogthedfapUy

to be I wed hero
nsaata‘1— of the Prenhy tary, 
itlemcn In connection with the 
«ka oa the anion aide.

Mi* ». Sie.gi g* n

u Snmt'e Hill.
sriroeef the Plmbyteeteo Chi jacket or eon, tber ertitie from them tern pie* will take piece oe Thuiedi

sveedeg. Ovdfatet., in aid of tb. organ;

Iter Mettre. Hartley, Too*. McLwn,
«A Die; reedioge Ly Mr. H

g, end music by the ehureh ehei.
■served to the Town Htil et 1 30

,in the Chuxeh ex 7.

SÜ3
» ggw

id3Cdl

|.ül| lliriMrv.

=

&
SEMM

wero keewe roughs

A DtetaMtui. eoheme In Mew eg e
vessel wm frwetreted in n eed mum
el Rremerimvee, Oeneeny, fata week. 
A. the eleemer Moeti wte preparing te 
eriSSÜ for Hew Tories qe«ttiy ef 
dynamite uplodsd « the desk, remit-
leg le the death end injury el 17* per-

•>.. *

X AS.

““«{Sritaü th. Mgb.nj.-

&SE2S
dfapsmdefkF the ».■!<u4*mt *sro r

desks* ta he
i at titUngnof 
ty in Juenry.

*

ABOUT TOWN.
See Bail» kdverlitement for re

duced prieu.
GurgftAL SaavAHT wanted in a email 

family. Apply at the 8io*al Office
PeasoMAL,—Mr. Dixie Wetaon, 

Friday, went to Guelph to take part 
the Oddfellow* cencert there.

—We regret te learn that Mr. Cul- 
loden, of the Star, is suffering from ■ 
severe attack of inflammation of the

Paor. AwDiaaow, the famous Wiaard 
of the Noith, will viait Goderich oi 
Thursday, Friday and 8a tard ay, Dee, 
30 and 31 and Jan. 1.

Sw BalTt AdtftrtUememl for re
duced prices.

AocroaxT.—On Thursday last God
win Oampalpne, a little son of Mr. B. 
Oampaigne, in getting on e sleigh get 
both his feet nodwr the runner, and " 
them painfully crushed.

Fmtitai. or 8t. John, tub Evasob 
uar.—Goderich Lodge No. 33 will cele
brate thia festival on Monday, 27th 
Doc., by the usual installation of of
ficers, beginning at 6 30 p. m., after 
which will follow a social in the Masonic 
Hall. The brethren are cordially Invit
ed to be proMnt with their ladies, 
Tickets 25 cte. each.

CuaieiAifa.—The first game of the 
season took place on the rink on Friday 
afternoon. The ioe wm in good condi
tion, and the play wm very fair. Messrs 
Hutchison and Capt Thomson acted as 
skips, the result of the match being a 
score of 11 points for the former, and 7 
for the latter.

Kmlata.—in reporting Rev. Mr. Gold
smith’s address last week in Knox 
Church, wo made him say that the num
ber of adherent* of the Canada Praeby 
terian Church wm 100,000, inetcaji of 
000,000. The amount of collection 
needed for the home missions in the 
upper provinces is |36,000,

Robbery near Clinton.—We learn 
by telegraph that an Monday a hired 
man working for Mr. Murphy, of God© 
rich Township, took 2600 from a drawer 
in that gentleman’s house, whilst the 
family wm absent, and started for Buf
falo. Constables were put on his track, 
and he wm overtaken near Port Col- 
bomc, and brought back. The money, 
we believe, was all recovered. The 
fellow wm lodged in jail here, on Tues
day.

County 8. 8. Contention. — At a 
meetieg of Sabbath School Teachers on 
Tuesday evening of ImI week, the pro
gramme of exercises for the meeting of 
the Huron Sabbath School Association 
on Thursday and Friday, 6th and 7th 
Jan., 1876, wm prepared. There will be 
two sessions on the first day and three 
on the second, a grand mass meeting of 
Sunday School children taking place on 
the last evening. Knox church hM 
been obtained for the convention, and 
every arrangement hM been made to 
furnish accommodation for delegates by 
billeting them throughout the tewn, A’l 
communication* should be addressed to 
Mr, W. It. Robertson, Sec., Goderich.

Christmas Box.— There can be ao 
more appropriate gift for the coming 
season than a copy of the Illustrated 
H'tffcly, a large literary and family pic
torial newspaper published in New York. 
A beautiful engraving accompanies each 
copy and the chromos they issue to their 
■uoecribere are the finest we have seen, 
indeed each chromo is well worth twice 
tne subscription price. An regards -Che 
paper itself, it is sufficient to state that 
Mr. James Barton, the eminent histori
an, is the chief editor and their staff of 
writers includes some of the leading men 
of the country. Mr. Armstrong at the 
office of the Montreal Telegraph Co., is 
the agent for this Countv. Agents 
wanted to whom liberal inducements 
will be offered.

Rbuoiouh Rbception.—The most im
pressive and edifying oeremeny the peo
ple of Goderich have ever had an op
portunity of witneMing will take nines 
on Tuesday next, at the Roman Catholic 
Church here at 9 o’clock in the morn
ing. It is’the reception by three young 
ladies of the veil and habit of the St. 
Joseph ; or she making of the final re
ligious vows by three nuns of this order. 
All young ladies wishing to become 
nuns, have, after the reception of the 
“ahite veir’ to undergo two years pro
bation before being admitted to 
the order finally. If during this period 
of probation they should change their 
mind they can without assigning any 
reason, and without the slightest re
proach withdraw from the Convent. 
But the final vows or the reception of 
the “black veil" being a very deliberate 
and acrioua step, is regarded in the Mme 
manner aa the taking of Holy orders by 
tho clergy of tho church: iu which the 
vows are for all time. The ceremony 
will be public, and will be conducted by 
Hts Lordship Bishop Walsh, of London, 
assisted by hi* Vicar-General and», num
ber of prit*tv.—Con.

working seder by thw letter peri el 
Febreery next. As the «mentale fa 
penetrated the qeeHty e< the ore exerwdi 
ererythleg eoeleeptoted, being nearly 
pore eed free bee definie. Them facts 
ere very «ttoleetery to thaw eowoereed 
to this eaterprtoe, eed augur well 1er 
the ultimate groeteere ol the eederteb- 
leg.

A Londonderry Scoteh Pnebyleriu 
paper thinks that the Suenriel result of 
the Meedy end 8«sey rosirai et Lue- 
d* WM better then the epiriteal. ."The 
retired be!** ahead" thawed total re- 
triple of •110,080, needy ell giroe in 
*eee which aouM be afforded only by 
people to eSewtoe comfortable circa m 
stwoea. Only «7 .ahwtibed e hell
crown each, end wly 16 gave e Milling.
The infer** fa that » racy email share 
ol tho* who attended the meetings con
tributed to carry the goepti to tbi 
wealthy cleeero. Thia ie certainly » tig 
elfioMt foot. Ae to the epiriteal re
sult*. awarding to our Irish «tbnrity, 
the prayer mooting established hy Moody 
end 8*nkey hoe dwindled down to el- 
meet nothing, ud while it was expected
that thememhetehipof theohoroh* in W_„. anH YxV Vtar’s 
the pert of London where the rerirel AJHU »11U a 1W X 3»r 8

NEWMUTMMMET
N. LINDSAY.

I>retro Mtiiy «ha lahahtUat. ofMwUh that 
15 hehaaera»e«leetaMW Mast Mark*» la the
•tore own « the Colborae Hotal, where he will 
always bar# teraakathe bart of mal.aiid hayiBff 
receive* tha eerrteee of a *55
Torearo, «FÜI warrant ■atlafactioa. MaatAeMreiei 
toaey pert cf the town.

Dwarebeff SSbA. l«k lME-Ijn

SANTA CLAUS 

SAUUDBRS’
Variety Store,

With a Urge aaeonmeat of

GODBR10H TOWNSHIP.
Oouwuil Mhhuho.—The eeweati «rot at Ha 

tiUa, tiüic IStiq ranral «• miymmmm*. 
hare all pretwl 1» ww amt so* mmM 
the pare ter haktiae «ha aerelMli— «ha I J 
the hoore of edwatiTlMey HeTOwytlU. aai

tsff tha IZZ* "HE 
ami of tbn Toweehtp lerSM JW 187*. aad tho

■______ ras-r^-”-^
KlfjrtiV HolmrevlDe — OaffffM. TI--------
Mr. Wrnthareld | .r tw * day’s •arrayIn*. tirelMlnt

ot all aec moti •galael the corporation, wa 
com «no, tire wadre wu* eaWI vet by tin Tf 
btiar about 8* e, the datalu of w«Uob wtU ww 
in tbn And ito*’» report whea peb Uhed. Widow 
etrhDff -re FHireptaff UawW »r;aj- 
WdUiE MjiM hr Mr. Oo*, were .#d by Mi 
batidene thro the Mere* raseree SS*. Pm*: 
Brere 11 S', aM the Oowaeatiore |»» ter Mr are- 
rie* ter Vre prerewt year, üarrted AU «he Ire 
p rw.t beahwa bTO»*W the OwstB h** oowH-hIwI 
kjw« morei as* wed. that the Oo«-o»« do aow ad 
jottrn. Jambb Patvoh, Ole*.

BAYFIBLD.
U him oa NoH-ÜHiee.—There wae quite an ex- 

eiUmeut among the Prrebytanan population of 
thia place on Monday, the ISth lHoambar. A Mr, 
Uoffahsuppowd te reprerent UreBuraet Laag party 
preached on the prertuun Sabbath, gare a violent 
anti-union harangue, aad intimated that a meeting 
would be bed an Monday, at Ip. for «he per- 
pore of taking a ceagreeational vote for or egalnat 
anion. The email handful of antl-ujiioaleU ap- 
parentlr expected to hare ererythlaff theb owu 
way and carrytire property by Btealth oat of the 
United Church. Krerrôhlag weraed to tevov their 
design, and the frteeda ef union connected with 
the congregation were not ajittie puxahx* aa te 
the best courre to be take* la the clToameUncee. 
The time foi conenltetioB was very rtion, aeaalv 
twe oltar days lueaelaad within which tha votaof 
the rungregattoa MdU be legally taken. The mlntoUn^ft^aree FVrebgwr.‘rolodteg Mr 
Cameron, ofKtppM. Moderator of the Baytteid 
Serelon, ware all absent frrea their charge enaaved 
in preaching ealtadeaary rent,on. and holding 
mie.ionary meeting», time rendering ti ertrem.ly

A college girl wrote home:—“Dae 
Paw-Paw, we study Latin fa* owahi e 
day. Fweoeh, seven up and ecienoe 
evah ao loung. The good matrons nevah 
let ee go owet. Won’t yon send me my 
leggina and skates for a poo* little girl 
who lire* in the village. Don’t forget 
the heel straps.**

A meteoric stone weighing ninety 
pounds fell in.Missouri last week, strik
ing a darkey square on the head. He 
seemed to be considerably confused 
when he got tip, and went offmattering: 
“Ef 1 k no wed for shush de man who 
(rowed Alt brick, den I’d see whar am 
de Oibbil Right* obfniggaha.’

Bob Longley (with modest fervor): “O 
Jack! O, fora woman’s love! O, for a 
true-hearted woman once, once in one’s 
life, to throw her arms round one’s neck 
and tell one aho loves one!" Little 
,1 aek Horner: “Ah! If you had m much 
ot that kind of thing m I have, eld man 
you'd be precious tired of the whole

A pretty and sensible young lady re
marked in the presence of seven bare
faced young men, the other night, ‘that 
it juat double* the value of a kiss to 
have to burrow it from under a mus
taches,” The next morning! one of our 
druggists sold seven bottle# of a prepara
tion to encourage mustaches, in leva 
than half an hour after opening bia

Sprigs wrote a note to Mias Whifet, 
asking her to go to Wallecks, and deliv. 
ered it himself,waiting in the hall for an 
answer. And Mrs. Whifet, near-sight
ed and hMtv, called oyer the balustrade: 
“Bridget, ao let that man wait outeid», 
and Ume Mr. Whifet'e overcoat off the 
rack. There is too much of this note 
businessgoinx on!" Wallack'a had two 
empty seats that nivht.

The members of the new Legislature 
ot Samoa are so averse to wearing a 
respectable amount of clothing that it 
Km been found necessary to adopt a 
rule imposing a fine of 2100 upon any of 
them who enter the hall in a corn pie teor 
partial state of nudity.

Shakespeare said “There is a tide in 
the affaire of men,” but it appears to be 
pretty much all tied-back in the affairs 
of women.

GIFTS.

Toys and Fancy Goods,
JEWELLRY, Ao.

J&'A liberal reduction to parties getting 
up presents and ChristmM trees.

LADIES
CALL AT

M MS ■resBarereMWiai
l McKenzie s,

eed e* kie etoek ef

MILLINERY
Which Is now ver^hcfO end fetid*.

Hats & Bonnets
Made end Trimmed on the shortest

Noties.

DRESS GOODS
I» Great Variety.

x special bargains in

Black Lustres and
SILKS,

r>/-AArv»ri » •« rrvini-(Bui •!» or ttm/r-o
For pen, women and children.

100 pairs of Bovs shanty Boots will b 
sold cheap. Groat bargains

Canadian & h#. flUhk,
sold at 00 cents por pound. 

CANADIAN TWEKII .l«ml.le I i*led, 
huavy make 60 cents per yard

BUFFALO ItOB K S
Whole skins large sis© 28.00 each.

Gents Clothing
Made to order on tho shortest notice at

G. .McKenzie’s.

Xmas Presents.

MABBIA0BS.
On 15th Dec. by Rev. James Sieveright, 

Hugh Moll wain, farmer, to Isabella 
Kirkpatrick, both of Gederich town
ship.

DIED-
In Lucknow, on the 17th inst., Bella, 

wife of Mr. Samuel Robertson, lets 
of Goderich, aged 29 years.

TAB MARKET»
Qvdkbich, Uee, Î?, 1675. 

Gold 1.144 . Salt, per LUI 90 to f 1.06 
retail; wholeMle 70 to 80.

Wheat, (Fall) » btuh.(new) f© SO # 0 95

Hoar,(par brl.).................... . 6 00
Oate. ¥ buah.......................... . 0 25
Peae, O bush........................ a o ©5
Barley, Bbnah....................... 0 0 s©
PeUtooe. O bu*li(. 0 o so
Hay per ton.......................... tO

0 0 121

Kggd, O doi (unpackel)..

0 SOS

<4 0 25
Hiea< per loaf....................... « o 00
Cafcea per dozen mixed ...

At Kingston St. Halrery.

REDUCED PRICES
Being tke

Order of the Day
I cheerfully drop into line and will sell 

for cash from this date.

ngregatioa who apohe oi
"DUNGANNON.

Tea Me4Ano.—The anniversary tea 
mooting of the Methodist Sunday School 
at the Nile, wm held on Monday, Dec. 
-Oth, and turned out a success. Tho 
• peaksra were all present, except Mr. 
Hartly. The proceedings were en
livened by some choice pieces of music, 
rendered by a select choir.—L’cm.

“She Stoops to Conquer" was written 
before the days of pin back skirts.

21.00 Gunpowder for 8ôc.
80o Tom for (>8c.
75c Young Hyson for 62c.
70c Tom for 60c.
00c Teas for 60c.
60c Teas for 40c.

Sugars 10,11,121 & 14 Iba. for 1.00
Cut Tobacco 30c,
Pears, G rapes. Cherries, Sal

mon, *c. per can 20c.
Lobsters per can 16c.
Tomatoes per can 15o.
Good Soap 18 bars for 1.00
New Raisins 11 lbs. for 1.00
Currants 13 I be. for 1.00
Cross * Blackwell's Pickles 25o. 
Stone China Tea Setts for 2.90 j
Stone China Chamber Setts for 2.90

All oth'T goods in proportion .
All a.H oante no* doe must be paid hy Monder I 

! the 3rd Jan «ary, 1876, or they will be placed in sun

H. W. BALL.
1’srket Square.

ALBUMS for photographs and auto- 
** graphs.
BRONZE parlor ornaments, new d«- 
D signs.
y IBLES, family, pew and pocket. 

r£M)Y books, in groat variety 

^JHRISTMAS greeting cards. 

jpLATKD Warj, a full assortment.1 

IBOOKS in fine binding». 

rpolLKT Sotta, Flower Pots, Vase». 

£jHES8im?N, Checkermen, Bozujue. 

pARLOR Croquet, Building blosks.

STATUARY, dried flowers, smoker’s
° setts.
1E70RK BOXES- Writing Desks, 
Y Y Dressing Caaes—all the Novelties, 

of the season, at

MOORHQUSE’S.
Goderich, Deo. 7, 1875.

ATTENTION ! !
CHANGE IN MODE OF 

DOING BUSINESS.

At tho same time the subscriber begs 
leave to say that all his goods will be 
sold at the smallest possible profit foC 
cash or such credit as above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
du)y appreciated hy all persons who may 

he wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, Goderich'

GLASGOW
SPICED

beef hams,
Spiced Baron Hama,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Bacon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks.

Also a well «elected stock of

Groceries & Provisions
which cannot be Ix-at for quality and

Tiy our pound and half of Tea 
for Ç 1.00.

CREAT VALUE.
• ALEX. ADAM,

NSfr-tyr Victoria'St.

$20,000 to Lend,
On good Security.

Having recently inserted a notice to my 
creditors to pay up, it is need

less forfme to say they did 
it, you see tho result.

I have juat received a very largo

CLOTH!FINE SUITS
TROUSERINGS,

VESTINGS,
OVERCOATINGS.

FLANNEL SHIRTS. 
UNDERSHIRTS 

And DRAWERS,

HATS AND WINTER CAPS,
all sizes and colors.

SOLD CHEAP FOR OASB.
A tremendous stock of

Winter Clothing,
Consisting in part of

Fine Dress Overcoats,
Black, blue, brown and grey,

Red River Overcoats, Ulster Overcoats, 
or the Dixie stylo.

Sold Cheap not without Cash,
Boy’s Clothing in gre.it variety in 

suits, all sizes from the smallest to tho 
most overgrown youth, Hudson Bay 
and Sack Overcoats for Boys

Tho subscriber finds that long credit 
accounts is not tho order of the day and 
is neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change Is needed.
The subscriber will oo and after the 
first of April next render his credit 
accounts, invariably on the first day o 
each month and if not paid by the 16th 
following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

Thia course will in future bu taken 
believing it to be for the interest of 
both buyer and seller.

Any accounts now owing to mo must 
bo paid forthwith as 1 require every cent 
due me fer the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they jqJV be
bended over to other parti* for colloc- QuJ{)()r<] SaFCOpliagUS,

For the purpose of conveying this illus
trious individual safe to town, with the 
sole object ot benefitting and advancing 
civilization in the art of Tailoring a- 
mongut the people of Goderich and sur
rounding country.

Aa our town is rapidly advancing in 
tho world of commerce,—a casual glanco 
at our improvements, our large and 
growing shipping interests furnishing 
sufficient oroof of the fact—I am deter
mined that nothing shall be left uadoae 
on my part to furthor the interests of 
Goderich, which is destined to become 
a city of no small importance in a very 
few years. So mote it be 1

(Continued in our mext.) 
Remember my location, as well as my 

occupation.

CASH WILL BUY THEM.

Clothing made to Order
In first class style, on short notice. 

We have secured ait

A1 CUTTER
of noted reputation and of large 

and long experience,

MEASURING SIX FEET AROUND 
THE CHEST

And nine foot in his socks—there being 
no room for him to'wear his "boots—lato 
from the cities of Bayfiehl, Inkcrman, 
Balaclava, Dungannon, Sheppard's Cor
ners and the Nile, who has consented 
to favor us with his well known and 
growing ability for a while. Delay has 
been caused by the endeavour to secure 

the

To_Let.
rpwo STORY brick bonne on Fast Street, 

L-tizS Mar station. Containing 10 room, 
Udrii ami «flit water pnuijis. Apply oepr®-

1603 tf.U1C ' t0 MRS. XYSTER.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Marchant Tailor and Clothier. 

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 
the Square, Goderich,

St. George’s Church
TEMPERANCE HOME, 

CUBE OK INEBRIATES
NEAR MONTREAL.

Efftabltilu-il 1st. May. 1876,
Church Te.nperanw Society, ay 
the mipervia-ou of 'Very lUv.
Jan. Carmichael, and a s< l«ct c<

The site of the “Home1’ is ; 
end healthy, while fvery farilii 
«1 later boating, tishliij.', and ot 
atiom The internal arrangea 
aie most roe.-pie te, aa no expru 
m furnishing, Ac.

A* an ets.-ntliti pnrt of thv
special attention b <levot«d i., .
moral and religion» feeling* of th< 
the aa-ae time their bodily hi 
the eminent physician*, who c< 
visitjnc stall.

Prospectin and farther puli 
tained on application U

G. SHIRLEY DENISON, See.

Box 21 .s,‘Montreal
lMIS-ly

«•a'rled on under 
Dean Be»nd, Rev.

■ treniely pltaaarit 
1» alfurd -el | d»tt- 
t-r^vut dvx.r recfi—

tapose the regu ax 

liar* mi y 1* 01>-

■'F ■ —

,r » -
t ■* . «-ejisifiS'1



Old CemeteryM to tfc.

SKUStpatfrom the |et
fw heâd s l.w eigte.

only testtrtsi •*l<tite,Oti.».lan.iSîJffVifciSi WAITED-julb-Hdfaà, H» m fa favorable; 1 îBm.'" 5-üfaeM, ■ATMMAL THAIIW6 SCHOOL.

•ad fair

topayep ak a|d BOY WASTED
to leer* tielet wehin* to iassia»tttooeh paiatnl, ero not «ertoM.

tirstisrs OoteWh. Jali it, lets.Com* Hater. of fat
ot fat B. B.A.

eeatier*faire

le.MM I woo IdFtetod ockwfe-11 eeUte. lanity of■od tad. Dermal * Water,
41 book ao-

Petfad teed—4 a. Dty-
Fetfad In-Id ad

Petted hoe-lit ead 3rd, J<d» Oerter, •XTSrtSriled. John

•MldlwknCuming.
rrsirs^.fc’S-srOerter, led 1. Kteuet.—»«. In

fl» B*Wt Aduertùememt for
duetd/ricet.

Wp<
ti rte» ..*•«■■■■■» tp 1 
he title WO.ni fair

Not yetpeud
Pine to Town Treasure! $| 00 daman# to plaintiff

Town Treasurer

Village Treasurer
Dismissed

Village Treasurer

Committed-

Treasurer Seafertli

jN.it paid.......
Treasurer Seafurtli.

Kent to jail.

Forthwith.

Forthwith

Forthwith.

Two weeks. 
:i days...

Forthwith

Two weeks. 
Forthwith .

v;Y: ÿt

-or«l

mm,IMI1&

rteafa.'

VrfSi |t

i CASE HEW TWEEDS,

5

■ NEW Gi 
20' PIECES NEW

m

& Johnston’s.
NEWG0«D5

Just Arrived a tot of*ftew

DRESS ROODS
Hew Trimmings latest styles,

LADIES TRIMMED HATS.

Astraoan and Mobs Seal in great variety. 
LADIES’ MANTLES* SHAWLS. F JORDAN.

V ■& BMGGI8T»Another lot of those aheap 90c Tweeds 
AT MAltKKT HQUAJtK. OOOERIOH.

Is amt Retail Dealer la Dnue. Cue n.«al., IVtiti.'UN, Dye Staffs AHlsfe Colora. Pal 
etaw. Borwi »n l CatUe Md-ttaisea, I* rfamery, TeUul ArUotee, *<\

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DI8POBBD.
COAL OIL BT THI DARREL AT LOSDOK PRICKS.

CURST * IWi SR, Proprietors.
B (UP, Leadoa. Cat 

Mycnaeetlea w h Um Koeaoka eero 
ad on Jenaary 1st. 1S7«.
18m R. M. OUKRT.

Be SMITH’S.IW. A-Hyei
ety will end on IftH-Sm

Amount of Prmaftf, Fin* !«■»»*« PwU or te b* 
or Hammer. IW <* tO*4Jm»t*cr.

Sjr *s«V If w*y mot, mod
v—T

A'#*,- of ConvictingDoit of Convuttmn

$ 3 00 ... 
I 00 ...

29 days. . 
Forthwith .

John Davidson Not yet paid.

Forthwith.... 
Forthwith.. ■. • 
Forthwith....

1 OO .. ., 
1 00 flue. 
1 00.... 
I 00 ... 
1 Oil .
1 00......
1 00 .... 
1 00

3 days ........
Forthwith...
10 4aye........
Forthwith...

Not yet paid.........

Not yet paid...............Well Asserted
TV

Forthwith2 00...v.
1 00.............
4 00 ... « Sent to jail for 20 days..,

Dismissed........................
Sent to jail for one mouth 
Dismissed.......................

Treasurer Grey...........

Treasurer Brussels ....

Forthwith1 00 . 
1 00. 
1 00 . 
1 oo. 
1 oo. 
1 oo.

4th

Forthwith....... .. . Treasurer Brussels
“ .i........  "

Town Treasurer

• , a -. ^
VUVLUJU

GRAIN BAGS
VERY CHEAP AT

W. R. Robertson’s
Oodwteb. An loi», 1876. ,________ ____________________

Tliusui m linn
ALFRED TALLENT,

Hamilton fetreef, Goderich..
Manufacturer of and Wholesale «nil Retail dealer in

Sofas, Couches, Beds, Châtre. Matrenes, Bolsters. 
Pillows and stuffed Furniture

of all eiddorn patterns *
UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REFITTINO AND RKPAIRINO A SPEClAITTY.
Goods «.f overv denoription made Ui order on short notice. Orders solicited from 
RETAIL FURNITURE DEALERS as well ws the public generally. Call and 
see goods and prices or send for price list. 1488-lyr

john McIntosh, jr. & Co.

- s

Dry Goods & Groceries, =$»
M-: vV FRESH i

f'HEAP, CHEAP, CHBAP.i, 5;

counts of long 
unaettled after tba 
1876 will be ‘
of a Solicitor_____

I alnobeg leave to ay Ibel my 
l-remot general atoak is now fall

ri'ïsÿi.Tfftvsa
•tore, intending patent 
would do well to «W» me a call 
bates purchasing elsewhere.

I now return my eiaearetfauUm 
to the general public tor Ibe very 
liberal patronage tendered roe,end 
I trust by ante aitantiou to beii-

nurseries, En^rEir5HE
bestowed oo me la the peat

■ FERGTOSON,

BT. JAMES* PARK

London, Ont.

J. McIntosh jr. & Co. :

JOHN BOND,

nniunmcu chisi,
28 YEARS PRACTICE,

Wishes to announce that ho has just received a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles,
SHOULDER lilt ACES, TOILET SOAPS,

TRUSSES, PURSES,
IIAIU. TOOTH COMBS of all kinds,

AND NAIL Brush's, PILLS,
HAIR OIL. PERfUME RY

STRENGTHENING PLASTERS.
ALSO, A LARUE STOCK OF

SPONGES, RAZORS, RAZOR-STRAPS,
AND SHAVING SOAPS.

AUENT FOR TUB

BUCKEYE MINERAL WATERS
“Natures own Iron Tonic.”

An earnest request
Just give it a test, This ia one thing I wish you especially
As many have done and profited thereby. to remember,
To those that are sick In the cold, damp changable weather of

Do not delay September, October and November,
Try our effective remedy, t My advice—Prepare against the chance.

You will find it will pay,
“Health is better far than Wealth.''"

JOHN BO.NI> can furnish yrm with tlic desired nrtivic, In the famous BOND’S UJTTKRS, carefully 
prepared and maniifaetare.! -foy hlmso f. the fame of wh eh is spread abro.ut far a id near, as hundreds 
and thousands can testify, in renovating and fleeting a h< nül.v action tir the syslcm.

I wouM also draw your attention to tno PULMONIC 8YIIUP prepared. l<y aivsetf, a prevent alive and 
litre euro for col ls, coughs, sore threat, à o.

Seing a practical DrtggUt and es] orie!> -d chemUt, all manner of prt script ions are put up carefully

Sign of the Red Mortar, East Market Square.
NEXT DOOR TO ABRAIiAM SMITH -

TO THE LâHISS OF 600ERICH
ARD VICINITY.

wm7~kay
Has just receircd another supply of that beautiful

EIDER WOOL, ALL COLORS.
Wanted 500 Ladies and Gentlemen

To buy a pair of Snow Excluders, there being only n limited supply. Call soon.

OUR FLAN NEL AND WOOLEN STOCK
Is now complete, selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Goderich, December 1st, 1875. 1502

CAMPBELL’S 11U0Ï & SHOE STORE-
WEST SIDE MARKET 8(JÜA RE.

MBÎ1B* mMBiAA 6&IT88S
For 75 cents per pair, equal to those generally soldat $l’por pair.

I.AlUii; SPRING STOCK

now on hand and arriving.
A OA-TjIu solicited.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELLGoderich, March 31st, 1875

REMOVAL; REMOVAL !
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. fcJ.BO W N I N G
HAVt REMOVED TO

Crabb’s new Store comer East Street and
Hatket Square-

Whore they hipo to Ite favored v 
them during the past year. I", m 
the future as in the past t,i all wh 
o:\hand a large stock of I* »ot- . 
Staple linos, which for style dura 
vinev. Si)ôcia2 attention will be 
feet satisfaction given in oviiryv.

Godjrich, Maich

1 a «te»li»n»nc<r oMI,0 liberal aunport girc, 
déterminât,o-a v, çi.e perfecf.aUafaction i„ 

1.1.V favor ua with their patronage. We have 
, L»of every description in both Fancy and 

a,lJ eheapnoaa arc nnaurpaased in the Pro- 
Vyn to ordered work and » perfect 6t and per-

J. DOWNING
1407

E. &

PONTEYiTAYLOB,
1 OFFER FOR SALE A

Ceepltte eat

STOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental

TREE8|

Shrubs, Roses,
Vines, dkc., Ac

COMPRISING

Standard and Dwarf Apples
of all the leading varieties.

PEAKS,

PLUMS.

CHERRIES,

PEACHES,

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

GOOSEBERRIES, 

RASPBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Trees
Flowering Shrubs.

Hybrid, Perpetual, Mom and Climbing

Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 
Plants, &c.

Opposite Col borne Hotel,
dmterteb, Nov. to, 1*7*. H» 81.

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace in and for the County of Huron,
For the Quarter ending the 14th day of December, A. D. 1875, pursuant to Con. Btntotee of Upper Canada, and 8$, Vio. (Ont), Chap. G, Sec. 9, Sub-Section 4.

Wall..........
B. Trainer...............
Hugh Johnston___
Samuel Reed...........

George Burrow?___

______ Math non
Nelflon Boeebory
William WaU.........
DaridOox

Donald McLean....
Geo. Burrows......... ... .......... .... ,___
John Johnston........... Stephen Kerchehe
Geo. Burrows......................Minnie McDonald.
David Campbell..........
John Angus................

John Smith.............
Daniel McGillicndy....
J. Dale..................
Hannah McMann........j
Methodist Church

John Perte».........
Murdoch McLeod 
Mieheel Kdiher . 
Mnleem Mclror... 
William Townsend. 
James McManus
Thee. Oonlter........
E. A . Price............

Morrison

. Drunk and disorderly ... 
. Drank...............................
. Drank.f.............................
. Damage on real property.
. Drunk...........
. Drank...........
. Disorderly ...
. Drank

Drank and Disorderly................. 29th

21st Sept ..........
2ld •* ............
28th “ ............
14th Got.............
2Wth *♦..............
17th^Nor............
19th " ............
26th “ ............
27th " . ..........

Wm. Squier 
John Shines 
Hugh McNeil
JohnîwBoôLa
R. J. MeCutcheon....
Jea. BeU.......................
Oconee MoMann ..••• •
Reuben Watson..........
James Oxtoby.............

Drank.................
Drunk.........................
Non-payment poll tax
Drank ......................
Disorderly...................
Vagrancy....................
Vagrancy..........................
Abusive language. . 
Drank and disorderly

20th Aug...
10th 11 ...
•J^th “ ...
28th “ ...
30th “ ...
6th Sept ...

.............. eih »r ................

............... 24th M ...............
1st Oct ................

G. McKav and T. Holm
T. Holmes, J.P..................... ...
T Holme# and I>. McLean, J.P 
Thoe. Holmes, J.P.......... .
Titov. Holmes and B. Willson, j. P....

Wm. Ilarris, J. P...........

Samuel Reed...............
David Morrow 
Samuel Reed ...

D. M. Griffith.. ....

James Del mage.
James Halt.................Hindi B
John Crawford........... William
James Deimage.

P. O’Dea ...
John Whitely 
John Bain...
Robert Milia...............

■ t..............................Malicious
William 
Kobt.
J<

Balkwill ..
McMullin 
Wilkinson

George Boioe.......
James Del mage. . 
Wm. CampbeU... 
Charles Allen.... 
James Deimage ..

M. S. Robertson.

Susannah Smeltza .... 
Arthur Knox .
James Waoless
John Girvin.................j
Wm. Squier...........
Wm. Pauley
W. J. MeCutcheon .... John Campbell 

NUe....Ann Cooper.. Francis 1

Alexander BalUgh......Robert J. Doff..
Ralph Ballagh ... ..
Elizabeth Ballagh....
Lucy Hare...................John Carrath
John Gill................. *
Jonathan Heratt....
Janies Howard. ....

Robert Saddler..........
Charles Loyd.............
Constable Marks........

Charles McColl..........
William Phippen....
AUx. Gillraith____
Constable Marks.......

Alex. Gillraith____
Rebekah Ballantine. .
John Stevens.........

Bad language.......... ........
Cruelty to animals....................... 27th
Leaving master. 
Abusive language 
Sureties for peace..
Disturbing worship...................... 29th

12th Not. ...
18th Aug..............
18th Nov.............

Disorderly...................................
Non-payment of wages...............
Breach t>wn by-law...................

George 
M. Nev 
P. McGraw........
F. LcGoÂe ! . .!
William Johnson 
Harry Willson... 
Thoe. Tweedy.. 
Charles Allen 

. John Land... - 
John 
Peter 
Robert

i CampbeU 
r McKay.... 
ert McMUleu

Indecent exposure...............
Non-payment poll tax........
Abusive language...............
Gambling............. ...............
Drunk aud disorderly........

Disorderly........................
Drunk and disorderly ... 
Malicious damage.......
V agrapey........................
Insulting language..........
Indecent language...........
Drunk and disorderly ...

William Young........
. Edward Newmarch 
Thomas Johnston.. . 
R. W. Adams..
John MoGorrie.......
Joseph Demats.......

Front
MoKay........

Edward Regers.......

Michael Marra..
George Steward.......
Thomas Turner........
Archibald McAffery.
Robert Millen..........
Mrs. Robertson...
Ann Culey...............
Thomas Turner........
Archibald McAffery.
Carey Culey.................Abusive language
Kobt.Dew AMrs Annon 
Sarouel Vans tone

To chôme factory, sendiug akioi- 
med milk

Insultiug language......................

Articles of the Peace...................
Non-payment of wages................
Servant refusing to obey orders.
Drunk aud disorderly.................
Insulting language.......................
Demanding money with threaten

ing language
Threats..................................
Threats..........................................
Threats............ .........................
Non-payment wages.....................
Non-payment poll tax..'.............
Non-payment wages............... ...
Laying down fence.......................
Cruelty to animals......................
Abusive language................. ..
Taken fallen tree............. .
Drunk and disorderly...............

29th Sept..
4th Got.................
20th Nor........
37th “ .....

.... 6tb Deo............

.... 17th Sept.....

.... 17th “ .......

.... 17th “ ........

.... 17th “ .....

.... 90th “ ........

....30th “ ........

.... #d 11 ............

....14th " .... 

....6d Oct...........

4th
7th
15th
23d

27th
id Oct..!!!

I2th Nor.. 
22d “
13th “___
24th •* .... 
21th 14.... 
11th Dec.... 
9th *‘ .... 
0th Oct....

.... C. Crabb, J. 1

Aruiitagu and Beattie, J. P.

A. Armitago, Mayor....

W»K«.....................
Throwing stone at house- .
Abusive language.........
Drunk and disorderly

Killing a pig. 
D*nvt-niu» lunacy

27 th Sept............

27lh Get........ ...
4th Aug.............
13th Sept.............
20th Aùg........... .

6th Dec..»»» • ....
4th ••...............
10th Sept............
13th 44 !! ’.!!
3d Nov,..............
11th Aug...........
10th Sept............

Uth A ug ..........
4th Oct...............
5th July.............

Armitago aud Beattie, J. P.„, 

It. Callander, J. P............. •• •

JW........... ....................... " ..............................
i oo...................... * .... a*,
1 00.................................... Time given,.................. ...
l oo..............................:. Forthwith............

50................... ................
50.................................... ;; ............................
50....................................
30................:.................. -

1 00....................................
5 00 ....................................
1 00............... ....................

... j...

1 ........................................... ..........
1 oo............... .................... .............
1 00.................................... •• ................
1 oo....................................
2 00....................................
1 00.................................... " ... .4...
5 00...............................
2 00....................................
2 00.................................... ;; ............. .<•••■
1 00................
1 00....................................
1 00....................................

15 OO..........

Thoe. Ilolmee, J. P.......... ...................
Thus. Holmes and Geo. McKay, J. P.
Jno. McGarva, J. P.. ..........................
Ben j. Willson,. I. P..............»...
Robert Bell, J. P- ........ -

Irwin and Gemmell, J. P. ...

F. W. Irwin, J. P....... .......................
Gidley Willis and Dew, J, I*.............
\. Banter, J. P........................ .
Wm. Mallough and it. Clendenning, J.P
Win. Mallough, J. P. .....................
Ben Willson, J. P..............................
Willson and Drummond, J. P.......
Wm. Barker, J. P.................»..........

Barker and Gemmell, J. P.

David Kirk. J. P.

I (8) .
1 Ot)
2 VO .

2 25 ....
6 00 ....

* j'oo.V. ' 
Too7!V
l oo.... 
t oo.... 
4 00 ... .

'2 00.'. 
SO

4 OO ....
4 00 .... 

50 . .
5 00 ....

id...................... Ideal to jail................................. ............
rer Soatorth,................................................ e*....................

.,Half TroasurerSeaforth half Trvaaurer factory . . *****..........

Town Treasurer..V».. Paid. ‘....... .. ........
....... Two weeks........... ............................................... Not paid............................ ........................

• •?»................................*... « leveWurietiea in #U00 for 1 Vaee.............
....................... X..Ï... Oedeli to pay M9.4Ï .... ............

..«Ai,.. Co.Treasurer............. ..... *. -,.......................... ••■«*!.........
t.. « « — Town Treasurer.. . ‘ Paid • »,»•» ........... ] *.*.".*! *.** * * *
• •••'«à» - - Treasurer Wingham................. .. *................................................
. ..«m ........................................ Committed for 3 weeks. ,.!!!.................

• Bound over to keep the Peace.

To prosecutor.. . 
Treasurer Exeter

....
%\ ■ -jT’p Treasurer.

. Treasurer Wingham. 

. {Treasurer Wroxoter.

and costs, paid. . . 
Settled before trivî.

. ■ Dismissed...............

. | Appealed................ .
i........................... *!

I liA m ;W1N Olerlc oft I
Clerk of the Peace's Office, Goderich, 15th December, 1875.

Our entire Stock is

CAREFULLY SELECTED
by, and grown under the imme

diate supervision oi Mr. PoNTeY.

PACKING
Done by experienced workmen, 
so that st02K will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

pontey & mm,
ST. JAMES' PARK P. O.

Near London, Ont.

Nurseries 80 acre* in extent.— 
Established in 18G6-

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by •) usttces of the Peace in and lor tin
For the Quarter ending the Uth day ol December, A. D. 1875, pursuant tp Statutes 33 Victoria, Ci nip. 31, See. 76 I

o ml Protecutor.

William Isbeater . 
Robt Crumhie -. - 
James Davidson.. 
James Davidson..

Sami Burt 
John Thompson .

A lex, C. Osborne .. - 
Hannah McMann . - - 
Henry Chapman
A. Begley...............
George Woods.......
Georite Weatherald

t of Dqfondmnt.

O. R. Jones.................Wm

Robert Crumble ....
Wm Isbcster ......... ..
Js. Grummett..........
Dnnicl Grummett ... 
Mathew Grummett..
Geo. McDonald........
J. C. Johns .............
Thomas Johns
lames Fluerty........ .
George MeMaun .. 
Joseph Coombs ....
Robt Walker...........
Hugh Phillip»...........
Hugh Anderson........

Squie 
r len

Edward Marltou....... Charles Robertson ....
JqJtnDulan................John Currah ...........
Lock man Willson . - ■ lames Breckenridge
Margaret Noble......... Samuel Noble......... ..
John Newcombs....... John Henley.............
Wright A Foster and Michael Purcell ....

W m Copp
M. Laroont................ Angue McDonald
John Walton......... Wm Elgie................
Ed. Ranee..................Thomae Carter
Wm. Andersen........-Thoe Anderson
Jacob McGee - -

Thomi 
Thoe J
Thoe Spooner............Assault

.............Geo Whittington ....
Wm Paisley ...............Henir Thornton

“ ............. ,Wm Whittingtonttington.
........C. G. Smith.........Clark Murdock

Arthur Knox........... Thus Spool
“ ........... : Edward N

Alex. Taylor.
James Wanless 
Arthur Knox 
John O’Grady 
James Durniuit 
James Stewart 
Albert Hagnn 

j James Tr»»>t-'r

Nature of Charge. Dit/* of Coavtclton.j Nam* of Convicting Juttu* or Justice*- Amount of Penafir . T) me tr-hm Paul, 9 
PmtJ to find Jai

C. McColl ............... Wsges 83.37..
I • .iTreasurer Wroxeter..........................

.....................•..............j Not yet paid..

Complainant........... .............................................. ....!*!!***
ir • • • • • Committed to jail or safe keeping!. „*!.*J

TPcaec, Conioty < »/ Uuro,

County of Huron,
[m Vic. Chap. 27, Sw. 3.

tehimtniU oo*r ly taul If not paid, trhy not, and g*n*tel obmrvetio 
Junte*. ( if au y.

Assault .................................. . ;2Jrd August........Thoe. Holmes, J. P. .... i*l;00........... ............. Forthwith

........................................20th Sept

................. 27th Oct

.................9th Nov

• T. Ilolmee and B. Willson, J. P.s

. T. Holmes and J. McEwen, J. P.« .. . 
. Hulutes, Leech and Neel.and», J.P.s.

Malicious Libel .......................... J 1th Nov...........
Assault and ill treatment..........17th Nov............
Assault ............................... 37th V'v
Trespass on R. U.........................5th Aug ............... Harris, Leckio and Hunter, J

kT — W m ..I iHoogh, ' i1

8.00 .
2 .00 .
2.00 .

. Co. Treasurer 

Village Treasurer .

Holmes,Currie, Fisher and Brace, J.P,t 
Wm. Harris, J. P,........ ..

Assault......................................... I8^th^Nov..........

............. lit Nov ...

............. 25th Oct ..

..............15th Sept..
.......... Sept. 30th
........... Nov. 17th .
.......... Nov. 20th
............. Dec. 3d...\

Larceny........................................Nov. 29th -

Ben. Willson, J. P.
. John Gemmell, J. P.. 
. U. Crabb, J.P.............

'Forthwith .

.IKorthwith

.jFortliwith . 
IKorthwith

. Co. Tressurec .

,;Tr-'as'irer Morris ., 
. Treat irur Brussels .

,,T'p TrCssiiivr ... .

Assault and Battery .... Oct. 10th...
Nov, 1 kh 

... oct.2t;th ... 
. - • Nov. 19th .. 
■ Sept. 22d...

......Gidley, Dow and McPhillipa, J.P...........

.... A. S. Fisher aud John McGarva, J.P.s.

.... Ar»nitage aud Beattie, J.P.s ................ i

Treasurer Wingham .
. Vo- Treasurer.........
. Town Treasurer ___

Sent for trial

. .Dunuisced 
Sent for trial.

Dismissed

Committed f.»r 30 days....................
' 'oiuuiitfetl for 2 months hard labor
C-MUUiittvd fur |rial.....................

................... Sept 23d

A. Armitagv. mayor. ...
John Beattie, J.P.........

. R. Callander and W. W.

. ;R. Callander, mayor ..

Farriu, J.P.s

44 ................... ................... Oct. Cth...
uer.................... *• ............................... .. Nov. 10th.

Edward Newmarch .. “ ................................................ .. Nov. 22d .
Thos Tilling.................... “  Dec. ILl ...
Thos Johnston............... “   Nov. 13th .
Wm McMullin............ “ ...................................... Nov. 22d
Patrick MGinnia............ “  Oct. 2<>th. .

. John Angus .................... “    Oct. 8th. ..
rhos Ritchie.......................jObetructiug Constable with pri- Oct. 14th
Wm McBride..............'Assault.............. ............... |eooer(Oct. 2/>th .

..John Lionis.................... {Assault and Battery.......................... Nov. «th

J •* - 
1.00. , 
1.00., 

10.00 
2 00 . 
5.00 . 
5.00 
2 00 . 
4.0tJ. . 
5.00 . 
6 00 . 
5,00 . 

10 00 . 
1.00 . 
>.0V . 
1.00

l
4.00 .

Clerk of the Peace’s Office, Gpderich, 15th;December, 1873
Hi-V LEWIS Oi.

Not paid.. 

Paid .

'i'i-«i>-i

1*11.' '' ' t llllou,

r: *2 TT
-Ur



I £NQIN«: - WORKS'

ûtis-e-aàwi:

The huge, draetio. [, •tokening
____ __________________ . courue and
bulky ingredient», are fast being super- 
seded by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets, or Soger Coaled, Concentrated 
Boot and Herbal Juice, Anti Billions 
Granules—the “Little Giant” Cathario 
or Jfulluat «» Parse Physic Modern 
chemical science enables Dr. Pierce to 
extract from the jnioes of the most valu*

* *" the their active medi 
which, when worked 
or Granules, scarcely

___________ ird nerf, renders each
ttfte Pellet ae active and powerful am a 
rue pill, while they are much more 
Jetable end pleasant in effect.
Dr. Ian A. Thayer, of Bsoonsburg, 

*!•«, writes: “I regard your Pellets es 
he neet remedy for the «editions for 
IIA yon preeoribe them, of anything 1 
ere ever used, so mild and certain in 
■ret; tad leaving the bowels in so 
gueeUent condition, ft seems to me 
By mast take the place of all other 
m&Brfie pills and medicines.
Ltom* Maoumms. dmzgul., V» 

àlli—, O. T, utr "We tlmk the, u. 
e*Nl to eell U>e hot eekee u eooeee 
-etora-qiiueUd ».tk Ikem. aaj

into little

OU STREET,

ïiiioh

long experience in the 
ttg the best of work- 
îupfort of my friends

llltfe te Order
[ guar ant cod

-.•ct the
XV. Atbwv’i hnrnem

Ï ** *

Tbs advantage* oHWed by lhi« Use are
iMtjAttainable, Ml shortest

Goderich to
>1 and back, $46.

to nereont wtehmr
For Through Tiohete and ■

raviuo boüoht out blaccs bum

tasapgly themw.taf

Flour,

6ARR1

MARRIAGE
AtidMtaibw

■ as wi—* u», *a i
Reuonable

Work of ersty i
, < DONE TO

Eseri*» •< *n*3 
Ratio. end lIMMM

ie the -ej of

ciftEue r.
AS A FAMILYAniatlm

ftmmmkt k—O-
vi«M sne fery

MAItn

uneGEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

Me.*-, IV-ae*
OORDWOODTI.. _____» EXCHANGE

JOHN A. BALL,
■utaamoaM. Iron in tbn Blood«Mwhe

Sr. Heyward’s
"MKS”

HOW ‘«"uE*‘sîTOCKSnJLLT,

IsesemUtw. »»* 
ivMsssss4 aid'

i hie (Joe H.nitJ.".

ZSSîtSw

<*■*«■*. OMUI.A*. A.
wimcT Meiciir.

THE NEW MODE— Ol—n wor, end 
wralag both helll«—-

Mm peel ad,—t.i. J hot ôwBSfsa,1 sen pareOaeere payable' monthly.

b«3r«*a» u» the Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

HESVnrX TBBATMSHT.

theltbomloo o(th. "Oio- Um. Cottle, 
diner* Oo.

Roger rille;
Ben, Lee-

DANIEL GORDON.
F Jordee AJ.
Be,Sold | Jee. Extens i veN ewPremises

AND
Splendid New Stock.

mportaten* andVigour le the aarvoueeystem.and 

■tesMtotod.aadta sBaasaaof asSUHmsaw——wa.>rioo 15 001 to TllB GREAT FEMALE REMEUT 
M Ewes'PertedtoalPllli

'PHIS INVALUABLE MBHOme Is UNFAILING“It ie among the Mmi IsmuHlasi. «M pmmpAle end Ityiei 
JgmSU+pmfim, * man.

DR. HAYWARD, M.ROfTuU
C. Barry A Bro. 

PgMiet Mtkrrg, Undertakers hWeed 
Tirer re,

HAMILTON ST

eondilion Met oo-lort of the
but we be- aa4 a«,*edy sere ms* te

[viliaed ecus- •rn»et the eeme eogleet.
teraed; “end
Cl— et the ell me, ereil themeelne of the
wittetl trme, •kuiffi Sale of Lands.eriUte which l»e doe. more thee A GOOD ASSOBTMBNT I

of O-ttohen. Bedroom. Diningroom. and far or Fa 

TABLES.
CHAIRS bAlr, cam A*d wood rested) 

CUPBOARDS 
BRD8TRADS,

WASH STANDS 
MATTRK88H.8 

LOU N».
SOFAS

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
OILT FRAMING.

13-0. B $ B Are jtrepared to sell everything la

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete asecrtmaatofOoEaaaad Shroads
always on bend and a Hearse to hire ; el oa reason-

n«riB’he eoadhioe end reli... the «él
it the here#. Thee# who win eot 
rfilhethe loeece, their honor the 
ie: to ovoid both on "Oerler’i 
lee Pewdete end Arebi.i, Deere 

end ,on will he retuded with 
eh, e «Member the eeme, end 
Itheeigneturrof Hurd A Co., 
MepnAoi*. Nortkrop A L,- 
“ pwpri—" 'or

led icier Deelm.

Ie Emcrtloe 
—JtoltoU,'2XXSTÏ

NOBTBEÜP ALTMAN
Toronto,

OOeil Ageata for Casada
> Sold In Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 
lerdaa A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co. 
rfield; J. Bentham, Bodgervilla; J 
herd, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Lock- 
r; A J. M. Roberts. Dmfronnon.

- -a. ■ - ■- »- iintml».are very •hetUPs OAm, Oodarlch, 
lUkOet.ll».

edged with
1em.-rm te thirty *e$eel DANIEL GORDON.

OABINBT MAKER,
UPHOLSTERER. 

aid uhdhbtakbh.

Has aew oa Hands large aad complete Hock of 
garniture raek ae

bedroom,
DIKING ROOM,

AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of whtah he will aell aheap tor Cash,. Picture 
^ûwîya on 42aad a complete assortment of

emend the »e$k.
Ill im.tr Im vtvr,. - - - -----
In twenty-font w> forty * ght-howra À CALL SOLICITED.-FOB THE BLÔCD IS THE LIFE.”

CLARKE'S
WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade Merk,-“Blood Hlit.ro."

THE UBK4V BLOOD FDBIFII* « «I.TUKIR
For cleansing atd clearing the blood from all, 

impurities, cannot he too highly’recommend*.!, 
"r Hcrotola, Bcnrvy, Mtia DlaMM». and Sores 
of all ktadn It la a awreMhlllBR and perwenent

Care» ali •erva._____

trimmed with perpandl

other p«ie the tret ecoHcetlen

a*wa,and nothing bn. oil. It le worth Its
tie eel*. Why not buy it *o-imfr~A. •Where aa letant paetiMAtar. ArthtbeekavUto 
wriieet- Thtrt en yeere ego 'wee Ml red by 
aetattach of RhenmatUm m the bead, flow 
> 1 hare nearly eoe.Untir mlforad. Altai 
a need -Fhonma* EcWtrV Oil* for nine dare, 
falhe font ■ It. 1 here w. eomeletaly enred 
ire only need ba f a bottk Tbisl aae ewfolFand wUl diytde

with the eld blank
U have BAwr sold » mdMwcmoln. .'erlion ms thin "

LuneVI niiiimrm. m-•
Clears the Blood from all Impure MalUr, 
grom whatever Caere artel■*.

As this mlitereU gfoaaant to the tMte, and 
warranted frw from anything Injnrlou» in the 
m -l dellreh. eonetttnttoa of either me. the Pro- 
prletoi eollclte euSbaara to giveII a trial to teal

ttimMdaof TeetlmonUla hem all pana 
■TiaiV nottlM 1 dollar aaeh,and In Caere, con

. Mm. «m-

-jtiAcsr-sr roicâïïVmeFÎrarrîenicini vesuoea
throughout the world.

■Ale pi un* liter, F- J. CLARKS, Chemist, APOTHKCAlUwîiLL, UIIOULW.KNULAND. 
MdtoBagUnd by att Wbofonale Patent Hedicine

WholfMle Aeonta for Provlaeea of OnUrio aad 
Qu,bMV-BVAke.llBBClB hOO.,MONTRKAL 
aïïffu ». —m or —Ft Of (■ O. o.

Voile fMtemed et the berk e( Mm bet Lt TO
■oeraeoFeal tied leoeel, eromed the meek,

tenor vaev too nr ect want top

rnTtka fonedaiwi «f good health and
a* lea vlgeroe. .tomnoh and porfoct 

Dr. WkMlerN 'tirepound Htfitr el 
land Oattenya U Nature'» own remedy 
monta af the dvwtlre oigaea. parely
.tutors:’The fimt of ell letter#.

The drat of eli dgwrae

eovntr,,

Lied o( tree. Wow rhlegr

e wed.««•da, md I «foi
m, heed,eal I «ai e driek

tope,.

■

33C

Ir.ii y,

tTTTTI
Vitt’-'A V/, ,\-

3-29C2:

hleok, tim hleah me, WjJaeWnf 
elpMo, end le tjelte ea el,Moh ee eflh.

Black r.l.rt ooderekirtn are vor,faeh
UamhU. Wh* wore eOhaMgeter- 
droee. one or too doeeee# el eMteft ea e 
■ilk shirt ortri the eeme |a|ai.

Adi—legleeeedeetooee NreUhleg 
atoms of small, colored oeehmece Mom* 
ieg shawls, with silk emkwMmy Is lb» 
ciecnsm sad erouud tbn td|S.

Wbs Bfofc

Ont Sphint.
Bt Vvota SB.

Ptnmfar iff.

mm

■

@3

Carriages
GIFTS IT «ov

Special Notices.

Beware of Comterfeits.

For the protection of the Public of 
British North America, I deem it my 
duty to sthts that my Pills and Oint- 

PPM _ Hi _ i Tame menl are neither manufactured uor sold- Tile Stats Lino, in any part of the United State.Bm ***W WWWtW AAAAAWo gjh'po# eod Bo. beera th. BrilUk
Oom—01—4 flump, with the words, 
"Hollowe,'a Pille end Ointment, Lon
don,- engraved therein. On the label 
|e the eddrom, MS, Oxford Street, Lon.

An «noient Implement el wertere. 
The bent thing In ea, ho—n. Brora- 
thing To murder. Mil—«leg to the 
h«Z The initiale will.

Yea'll ted the# I am eU m, drat,
Noe this 1 sennet hide:
Mvo—d efUm-te f—Bd 
Wh—the—we le—here died.

My ohetrle —o—M lew —d iwool 
Be lever eauheeed,
Wh— he hie bw—«heart h— joet eeked 
To —, » little word.

answers to oya sphinx.
DeaS

Enigma—Oerpet.
De re pi HI in——I Lervh, aroh, ere, 

ear, Carl A Hearth, eerth, heart, beer,
**Tiuii|ilHlirnt * Vittorie. t Inker 

men SOeUed—. « Dettieg— 5 
Mnlpleq—t • Veennetl, T. Tent—
8. Blue——th. ___

INCOMPARABLE 
llure.to. H. Y.. Fvheonra. MTS.

J .ne» I raLVowa, Bee —An. Sir 
PI™, ftwwer.1 enother he of > —r 8,rep 
of h,|..ph<Mhit— (not being able to pro
cure this), bet the, do not compere 
-III. re. which I think ie the beet 
mMticiee lor the ecreo— e,item I ever

THE HAOMFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
“ I»onta,Smï iw«DF "•

New York Glasgow.
and umpooL,

Catoag at BBIJiMT, Ireland. 
Uaeargsewd AaevaMAtkm» for both

Cabin * Steer«(« Passengers
Partiessasdlag for Ihv- friends In OreatBrlUm. 

Ireland. Sweden. Ner.., Oermaav or fn 
mould eaM soon a Wai.Jne Agent beiore 1 
obaeins Uokata eUwwher »t the through eoewet - 
tton* by thU Une ire an -rtwrted. the fooutee the 
Shortest aad Meet Bapr t>t. that It iatmp«
Me to go wrong. Pordre of Sailing aad far 
FWfowamsfFiy •^V8TïBkLOWî||à

Amu, TS Broadway. H. T.
Of to

UTS tv» E Rw LIPr.Bodevteh.Ont.

This notice has become necesasry, in 
eooseiuonoe of vile and spurious imita 
tiens of 'Holloway ■$ Pills end Ointment,' 
being fabricated at 78, Maiden Lane,
Newt. * *.....................York,by

Oo.,” with or. 
mark, thus—

'parties sty ling 
i ‘Holloway » 
tsaumed trade

loeliMfir.

SL,

I t RICH.

in all 

the County,

ytm all I can personally 
press, as I believe it «

1 will «
through the prees, i 
be too generally known.

Yours truly. W T. HORNER, 
Editor and PwWisktr of Bufole^

NOBLE,

Ac- Ac

Unprincipled vendors can obtain this 
trash at a *ery low price, and so deceive 
you by telling the same for my genuine 
Holloway's Pills and ointment, which 
ora manufactured only at 533 Oxford 
Street, London,

Persons who may be so deceived will 
be pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, baye very properly 
suggested that 1 should, for tho benefit 
of themselves and the public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be had 
genuine from them.

The following is a list of the Firms 
sllbded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medi
cines to apply to some of the Houses

Evans, Mbrush A Oo., Montreal. 
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax,

Messrs. Foray th A Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs- T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John,

Apothecaries’ Hall Co,, Charlotte Town. 
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore à Co., Victoria, B. 0.
Dr. John Pollen, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Manro à Co., Montreal.
Messrs. J. Winer à Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr B. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipmau Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John ItoWd, Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot A Co., Toronto 
Mr. J. Chaloner, 8t. John. N H 
Messrs. Honingt-m Bins , St, Jv«u,N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. PridJy, Windsor, Out.
Mro. Orpen, Mord en, N. 8.
Mr, George a Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton, N B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs- W. A D. Yuile, Montreal.
Chss. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less than £80 worth—viz., 8s. 6d., 
22a., and 34s per dosen boxes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway's genuine Pills and Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers if they will please apply

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

liondon June 1st, 1876.

WYOMING MONTHLY

LOTTERY
Unllrad by and art e# I^n - ature, MT1.CWI» 
Ceeh Pvtim.* chaur* in ». Ticket* $1 each i>r 
||OfevÿK UavInK if^ae Wtledecled from the

in men

6*1 end Sflvdr Wet**.

Jawelrv,
___ Ware,
Watches, *e-» Ac- *°-

JWiiUW A BFHOIALTY AND AIL WOMI WAMAXTKD.

W. T. WELSH. WEST STREET.

8 06-00 8
Fire Dollars wUl porch are a Fraction of aa la- 

dnatrial BihlMUea Bind, that la certain to draw 
one of the foUowing Premium*,

On December 6th, 1876.
A Tenth which coat* only $>.-eaa drew aav of
te following, and will he received by the Company 

at anyttwoia • months, aa #ft m the purchase of a
This tea chance for gain and no chance for looa.

10 Premiums of $8,600 each.

saw# •• s.w
The Lowest Premium is ffJ.10.

Bach Fr-ctioe mart drew this mm.
All Preotlona will be good wtU $16 00 to purchase

* Th2a*raohanMf!ir a fortune, ant no chance for

l°T$tOBond participate* la four drawings eeeh 
rear, anUl It has » rewn one of tbs following pro

810 0-000 
mi. WO, »100. WOO, WOO, «600, 

«1.000, W.OOO, «5.000,
«10 000. 136.000, 

the Bonfe ImumI by the Iniiueti.il l-xh.bltion 
o., area copy vf ibe Iun>peanOoveni.nentLoani. 
The Bonds are a aafo in real nent

PEOPLE or SMALL MEANS
Can tndao better or eafer Inveetmeiit. No chance 
of low. A fortune may be acquired

Oa Dceenber 6ih—On Jfaasry 3rd.
Purchase now.

Howto Purchase.
^oartlâed Check , or Kxpreeo. «

dtretrfoJ"Exhibition^ . . ^ ,
The fonda reload by «ale of there Bond», will be 

applied to the erection of a

CRYSTAL PALACE,
Which every American will be proud of

RECOLLECT.
The Industrial Exhibition ie a legtmltate enterprise, 

lartered hi the Slate of New Tor*.
Its Directors are (ha beat oiUretxeof New York 
It haa hod reran drawing* since July 1874. and 

paid out la principal and Interest,
•T 60.000.

y one obWUnln* a premium, the company 
pledgee Itoelf not to make public.

This ente-prire ta elmp-y a new form of Bond; in

IT WILL

Pay Everybody,
TO BOY TBEIR

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

CROCKERY, * 
OLA8SWARE.
FROM

W. J. Somerville & Co
They have renewed their stock and 

are celling

Cheaper to an ever
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE. 

They ore giving 

1} ibe. first class 75c Tea for ft. 
lbs. first class 00c. Tea for $ 1. 

And other Teas in proportion.

GIVE T^EM A TRIAL.
First Shipment of Salt Water Hot ring 

No. 1 Labrador just received.

W. t. Senerrllle &Ce.
Victoria St.

$ 6 wt I bet a Kreetl. 
$ ft “ " QearU 
UO “ •' Half E

ft wt I but a Fraction for December 6th, 1671.
•* " tarter Bond tor Jan. Srd, H7d.

Whole Bond “ “
a are eichangablc Into city iota. In the 
New Tor* City.

»... Bond-holder ta regarded as an honorary 
ember of the Industrial Exhibition Co., and U 
eleome at the Farloie of the Co , No. 13 Kaet 17th
tree! Agents Wanted.
All oommunlcetUnu and remittance* to be made 

> th* Industrial Exhibition Co.. 13 Kaet 17th tit., 
it. Uh Are., and Broadway, Ne» Tor* C«tr.
For the puivoee of giving the Hond-holder* of 

the Industrial Co., full and romplote 'nformatton 
ee to the progrore ol the Compeny, am! a ro notate 
Hat of the drawings, an Illustrated Joorna' wll be 
published, via;
The Indes trial Exhibition Illustrated,

Hubecription One Dollar per Tear.
Any ose m nding a elnb of 16 eiuteeriltere. with 

gift, will be given a premium of one Fra. lion or 1 
Bond, etob cf 37 eubecriltera, a 4 Bond; club of 50 

ibacribera a whole Bond. Addiew.
Industrial Exhibition Illustrated,

13 Kaet 17th Street, New Tor* City.
(60 Will purchase 13 Fractions.

A™NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning shop and Bedstead Factory,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Lighthouse Streets,

ba shop formerly urea aa aa »xe factory w) 
the public can he areomrooJatra with all kind» oi 
TUBN1N0, PLANING, SAWING and general JOB
WORK,

All very ekevp for Cash ami on 
the Shortest Nutier, 

on. —. -u. **' "Ft— h-yr**»»i!tiKt 
e«mi«k m* m.tire. un-irr

FOB SALE.

rlT BniltniA.BlADlNO 0 8TAVK FAC.
TORY at Blyth. situated on the River Mail- 

land and near the station of the L., H. A Bruce 
Railway. PUw,elm and basswood are to be had 
in any quantity In the immediate vicinity. The 
machinery Is all by ftret-clare makers, and is nearly 
n«w The factory will be «old with or without the 
atMk In nrf. l^>rUn...^..»pplr *Or to H- RAl.B, Vl'uton.
R R « NtiFtmil. Stapleton, Clinton P. O.

ALLAN LINE
on

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Liverpool. Londonderry and 
Glasgow

THE amt dare, full I 
ships of th » AU»e

wend, Clyde-built Smaw- 
_ Llaa, leave q of bee every
Saturday morning for Liverpool; landing Pamengeta 
and Malta at Loch Fiyla, for Lxmdoedarry end

Lisrop SAILINGSfrom^ORTLaND
rÛîüYUN..................................... 4th Dte.
PKU>8ltN..................................... 11 •«
PARMtTIAN................................. 18 "
MORtVlüN......................................... 36 M
SCaNDlNtVlAX.........................  J* ». let.
StROlNUN................................... ** 8.
CIRCaS'IAN................................. ” 1*.
PRUSSIAN....................................... “ Bt.
SARMaTIaN................................... M 80.

every informât ion apply
A. WILY, O. T. R.

1474Goderich, May 18 18(6,

JUST RECEIVED

ed front th> 
,J. M. rATthR

MM-ftmo*

Publlsh.d as a warning and fer lh«
Men and others who «uffor from NERVOUS 
DKBIUTT. lAWti OF 61 AN HOOD. eTO,. giving 
htan.ee of 8 ai^-C on a after, 
euffoitDK and expense, and waiMfoMM.

îcïîïiîir
Manhood Restored !

PROFESSOR HUBERT'S

te^',ï:»V'rï1i:top.r 16.0
h.. • ça.

W.,,, iu.u*l P. g.

MARES THE WHI ITHB.
The Peruvian 
sd Solation of 
Iron, is so «est 
Medtaraetofv 
easily <H 
with she 
food. B- -- 
of Katnre’s 
ifnl, Iron 
emves-athon 
hÿTmJmo< 
fiimlistog 
riehedand 
monies «—1 _ „

lt(l—I» to
dS&to ______________________
anting P?ev*h line 
plaint. Dropsy, Chronlo Dtara 
rimes,BolIs.ynrtnei ISiUlw* 
Chills and Feras, Humors, 
Lose of CenWUliMl Viper, 
Disesses of the Kidneys and 
Bladder. Female Co—plelmte, 
-Mil nil digçrtnfit itrigfgfiffnff dea«Areas «se* *ieo*e e e eire*ww*«ne we
a had state: 
companted 
stale of the

energising effeeto arm' not fal
lowed hy correspsndlng reel 
Mon, Aw ere perel—mil, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of tho system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

ITifflllWWnf fMMHf fam cn&ttffctm
by the use of this remedy, from 
wee*, sickly, suffering crea
tures, ta strong, hsutthy, and 
happy men and moment and 
invalidé cannot reasonably keg*
Mate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP bloum in the glass.

Pamphlets Free-
SETH W. FOWIE 4 SONS, Proprietors,

le. 1 MU tom Place, Restas.
Sold »t DsoeoisTS obrbsalls.

^Just Arrived.
Chas. F. Straulel

DEALER IN

TRUNKS,VAUSES.HORSE BLANKETS
WHIPS, SADDLES, Ac.

And manufacturer of Light and Heavy 
Harness.

Having purch
ased a new stock 
of goods In Toronto 

and Buffalo at low 
rates for cash, he is 
prepared to give good 
bargains. My motto 
la Small Profits

All bis work la guar
anteed to be made up 
in n good workman

like manner, the beat stock always being nred 
•KhPAIRlNG DON* ON THS SHOBTBST

Remcmlier tbs i 
Hotel Hamilton St

ERIC MoKAY,

CABINET
MAKER,

UNDB1BT A

UPHOL

STERER

m
I surrounding country.DKGS leave to announce to the inhabitants of «-------------------------------- - ,

D that be has now In stock, and Is prepared to meaufactnreerery article in hie lias.
sect, as FURNITUUof all «

IflWrtMM, Bolsters asrf PiOov*. Picturt Frmmm natty made
nod made to order, o«i the mort reasonable term* for Cash Special attention paid to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.
A FIHM'ffci’AMH HBABME,

And b «fo oonsUutly on hand a tores etoek of
IMPORTED AND HOME-MADE <'ÔFFIN8, 8HROÜD8,
Cofou Trimmings ofevery deaerlptlen. I am prepared u> fill all orders in this tore that 
l mar be fovered with, ee the m 
member the «Jld Stood, opposite 

GodarWk.ffot.ltta, 1*4.

\ A Large Stock of Star Glass, including the Long, Narrow Sises./sm 
Raw OIL, TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, No. ■ /Qr 

\wnd Genuine. COLOURS, dry and in oiL A Oar Load ofi 
S^\OOAL OIL, in Prime Order, will be sold Cheap. /A 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

KERR/
AND

mckenzie.
GODERICH.

‘"W.

.tonte.
son
•ad Toiri

Wmæmm*
mmrnsmm.to.*fL yo„ ,
Oodertch. Ifopt, S. HTft. 1,

For Sale Cheap.
WEST 100 acres of Lot one, Western 

Divisive, Ash field.
ALSO

Easterly * of 731, Clinton.
—ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 scree, Park A 
Mar «rood Survey. And 30 quarter sere 
Lots in different paru of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

-ALfoO—
Lot running No. 879, Toronto street.

THOS. WEATllERALD,

**‘~ôsa;d.t:
Jen. Med. 1874. MM

rv e w
Cash tisocery Store,
KINQSTON STREET, 
GOBER IOH.

ed opposite
it tiodertnU

Stoves ! Stoves !

Eve Troughs and Conducting Pip* 
CiftTSRN Pumps, Lead Pifm, Ac.
plaiNaIoj fanuy

tx W WA n ™,

COAL OIL
WH0LK8ALX AND RETAIL. 

(t>Co«l Oil Lien, Ac. Old Iron 
Copper, Hr—., Wool Hckie«»».d Sh«^ 
8km.uk..Id.«h»e,e. j gT0BY,

«fl-Sign of lh. Large Cool Oil B.rr.1 
Goderich, Aeg ’» 1*1» •»>

notice.
TO tiReCEBS 1119 TR1PERS,
yys « »n» snrsni u l«r.'.h ill ,-to.i d

flour and feed.
Aho.wm«.ilii|i«i.r— — Ufa—■

OGILVIBS A HCTCBISON,
4SBU Godreteh Harror MUM:

Moore & Gordon’s, IsrEW q0ODS
An imroeuao stock of B large aesoitment of

Boots & Shoes, NEWofri°Sl,OKS*

exceedingly low 
prices.

OCR STOCK OF

Hr Y Go oils

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Being agent for Ashdown * Parry'* CAlel.ratrd 
KngliAli, Organ and Harmonium. Piano aad \ ocal 
Maeic, both Sacred and Secular Catalogue» can 
lie nfeoaad anv kind obtained at one to three

*—* BUTLER'S.
August II, 1*74,

A Graphic Deeoription

1 DOMINION or CAN ADA AND ITS 
PBOVINCKS,

i LSO XKWFO'JNDIiAND, the north 
A west tvrritorlre.Antlcoati and l Ahredor with 

pp/ndl xcx»ntain I »i l-fore,.tl«.n of ^wrlal in- 
lerest to the Kmigraut. and a table of routre,

| _ 1BICB 50 CENTS,
the CbffAjlfSt, Sent Fret un Beceipt of JPrice.

Be au re and see our goods before , ^OVKU, IJ^KrniUsiUNG CO.,
purchasing.| - * isotb

GROCERIES
Very Urge and well assorted aud

whole of the above stock 

carefully selected, and is oflei 

REDUCTION ON PREVIOUS

inspection respectfully solicited.

KERR & Me
SION OF THE CROSS-CUT

/O/
< market SQUARE,

l'BICE \0

KENZIE,
SAW

BUTTERFIELD’S
Cherry Balsam

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,
Has the highest repnUllun and

tires the greiteet extlsfvtie*
FOR SALE AT

GEORGE CATTLE’S,
Drug Store, Goderich

WHITBLY & ELLIOT i’S 
CHEAP CASH STORE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

tobaoooes, oioars and pipes

In endless variety and the lowest cash price. 1453-lyr.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; FLOUR, GRIST, AND SAW MILLS, 
STAVE, HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES, 

Ac.: IRON AMD WOODEN PLOUGHS.CULTIVATORS,STRAW-CUT
TERS, Ac., SUGAR axd POTAÇH KETTLES, GRATE BARS, Ac. 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of various kinds.

ALSO—
Iron and Braes Castings, and Blacksmith $ ork, Boilers and Engines and General 

Repairs done on short notice,

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
ARCHIBALD HODÔE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary and Treasurer. President.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, 1st Sept., 1876. 1491

“J. C. DETLOR & CO.

Have just received

2 CASES DRESS GOODS,
Bought at a Sacrifice and

Selling at a Great Reduction.
These goods are splendid value and well worthy the inspection of all

New Furs, Winceys and Flannels,
another case OF CHOICE new

COATINGS AND TROWisERIN?-.
Our Tailoring.business has so increased this fall that we have had to re-order j

FEED. 8EEOMILLEB

Feed and 
Provision», 

FRUITS
WHEN IN SEASON.

T*«y tiro tateod rerrytag an Muff

B AKERY ar d CONFFCCTOH- ' 
BRY DEPARTMENT

la all the Breeehw. ’
________ 1

e„î?avtîf ■m,,J th^aarvtare <d twu Site tea bah. nthmg urn p gpmèà te SI til oreare la there 
Hare, with aattaCasttan aad drepaite.

A Gall Solicited.
FBED. BKKOM1LLER A 00.

O’ dsn*, Oagt. let, U7». l«ft§ lyv

GRAY'S SYRUP

BE G SPRUCE 6Ü1,
Coughs, Colds.Brouobtal and 

Throat Affrétions.
Prepared from the finest Red Spruce Gum 

(Delirious Flavor.)
Balsamic,Soothing. Expectorant A Tonic 

Sot*, bra" reaper table ChewtaU.
Sola UmpftaLoni end Maaularturere,

Kerry, watson a co.„
Whotarelr Drufcg’Ata, Moatierl.

M. U —Th* won'* “Syn-p #f Re •

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAI NO BiitKIE, K8Q., PiualdeaL

MjNSY W tarai by thta Com prey to tarai»
upon the reree ayrtram aa to mualtiptiUtaa—

HUGH HAMILTON,
I486 ly O. L. font Qndattab.

HOUSE TO LET.

ROUSR to tat, oa Oheich street, op- 
poet te Mr. Ha*“—-------

I gives Immediately Apply to 
lOdM C. 1

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PROUDFOOT & PENNINGTON.

Bayejaet received their Spring Stock of Freeh 
Pure Groceries, conetatleg of Fine

TEAS, 8Ü0AR8, OOFFU8 AND SPICKS.
A too, Tobacco*» of various kind*. Fine Fandly 

rLOUR AND FMKD
A'eo a quantity of huger cured Hama and Baoon 
nil of wh ah will be eoTd at the lowest possible price 

for caah, or produce Also a large stock of

CROCKERY AXD GLASSWARE
Meat Street, opposite Knox Church. 

Goderich. April 16th. Iff». 1470

One Box of Clark'e B41 Pilla

IS warranted to cure ell Uleehargea from th 
Urinary Organe, in either sex. acquired or eon 

•titutional, tiraveland Pains in the Back. Braid In 
Boxes, 1 dollar, 6S cento each. by all Chemist* aa d 
Pa teat Medicine Vendor*

Sole Proprietor^. J.CLARKE. 
APOTHECARIES' H ALL,LINCOLN, ENGLAND 
Sold in England byal^Wholeeale Patent Medictn

Wholesale Agent* for Provl cea of Ontario aad 
8°?!^0;-EVAr5? MKRca* ‘•Co. MONTREAL 
Mailed to any address on receipt of P. O. O.

ipHE GREAT

English Remedy
DR

WILLIAM 

GRAY'S
Before Taking _ /Acr fiklog,

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
—-,  --------. .<*• «to. which. In many

cneos. are produced by owr Indulgence tn On 
use iti tobacco and alcoholic epirita ; Imt theBpe- 

* Medicine to mree especially recommended 
• —.foiling cure for Neadati TTiahnaea. 

infoem, lmpotency, and all dtaeaass 
r as a sequence of Self Abuse, ne trees 
ry, Vnl vernal Iremdtmde, Palm Im

____ R« Wawre off Wtémm, Proretare
Otd Agra, and many other dtaewee that lend to 
Insanity or C.»n*«u»pti«»e and a Pnmetau 
Grave, all of which, ivt a rule, aie flint caused by 
deviating from the path of nature and over laduf-
se,ÿbe Rpeclflc Medicine to the rerolt of a life 
study ami many yearn of experience In treating 

I Uweo Miecia] disoanem Pull particulars In oar 
I |wuphlcL which vre desire to rend freo by maU to

ni bv iiA.il on rec.-irw or tho money, by a 
WILLIAM GRAVA txV

Our Tailoring business bos so mcressea uus ten tnst we have list! to ro-order | , -

....... . h“ ,'r""d h”n*,lf l" j
J-.C DETLOR A CO. i


